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Correspondence
yHE ssvle of MORSE'S TEAS has

increased enormously in the last To the Editor of the Monitor:—
On August 21st, the ladies of Hamp- 

: ton held their annual S. S. picnic on 
, the grounds of Mr. E. Chute; when by 
j lucky chance the writer happened to 

be in the t illage, and was invited to 
attend. Although a stranger, I found 
m> self at home

warm hearted

few years. 1

i
among as pleasant!

Are !he Richest Teas obtainable. a company of 
people as I ever met. The tables being 
spread 1 sat down to tea, one of thir
ty-eight, which was only one-third of 
the entire number. The ampleness of 
the repast

Individual Competition 
K at Bridgetown Rifle Range.fiymeneal and the quality and deli

cacy of the viands served by the 
ladies, of Hampton were exceeded only 
by their hospitality, and should they 
cater to the public with a teameeting 
at any future tim^ I predict for them 
financially.

ROGERS—MILLS. The 69th Battalion held their annu
al shoot on Bridgetown Rifle Range 

j on August 9th. The .number of com- 
! petitois was not so large as at form- 
j er competitions but the meet was a 
| friends of the Bridgetown Rifle Club 
| fair y rej re-entatix e ore. The lady 

served a free lunch to the competitors 
during the dav. \t the close of the 
competition, Col. Lt Cain on behalf of 
the 69th Battalion tendered a vote of 
thanks to the ladies for the excellent 
entertainment.

at Granville iAll Saints Church.
Centre, was the scene of a very nret- 

morning.Wednesday 
when Miss Frances A. j

ty wedding,
August 14th,
Mills was united in marriage 
Frederick A. Rogers, of Natick, Mass. 
The ceremony was performed bv Rex-.

rector of the parish. !

to Mr. Your readers may be interested to 
know that the planet Mars, which can 
be seen at nine o'clock in the evening 
dm- south about fifteen degrees above 
the horizon, is nearer to us than it 
has been for fifteen years. In 1^92. it 

le<s than thirty-six million miles 
from the earth. Its mean distance is 
forty-five million miles from the earth 
and one hundred and forty-one miles 
from the sun. From observations 
made by astronomers in 1892, it 
thought that Mars was inhabited and 
that
In 1^77, Asaph Hall, of the Washing- 

found that Mars 
which can be seen 

with the naked eve by placing a mir
ror so that it will reflect the nlanet.

PROF.

•T. Hackenley.
The bride, who is the eldest daughter 
of Mr. and Mr** W. B. Mills. looked 
charming in a dress of white soiette 
white bridal veil. carrying a boquet 
of white geraniums, and was attend
ed by Miss Sarah Mills, sister of the 
bride, and Miss Eugenia Mills, cousin 
of the bride, while little Miss Therza

PICKUP CUP,

Bridgetown Schools among the Best in the ProvincePickup Cup 
Vroom.

by G. H.was won xv as

they were signalling the earth.200, 600 yds. Total. 
B. W'. SaÂnders, 32. 30 “
Col. LeCain.
F. Poole,
H. W. Cann,
«T. I. Foster,
L. C. Berry,
G. H. Vroom,
James White
E. Palmer,
H. Lister,
H. G. Bishop,
B. Bishop,
H. L. Bustin.
Major MacNeil,
Scott MacNeil,
A. P. Dodge,
Liet/t. Shafner,
Capt. Bishop,

1 N. Daniels.
Capt. E. Morse,
M. S. Parker.
Capt. Charlton,
H. Gates,
G. H. Dixon,
F. L. Milnfer.
B. Williams.

Mills presented a very pretty appear- 
flower girl. The groom was 

brother
62 ton Observatory, 

has two moons^ ance- as
- supported by Guy W. Mills,

of the bride. The wedding march was 
rendered by 'Miss Mildred Withers. 
After partaking of luncheon at the 
home of the bride’s parents, the hap
py couple were driven to* Annapolis. 

S where they took the train en route 
to Natick, their future home. The 
bride, who is a general favorite, was 
the recipient of a number of useful 
presents. Noticeable among them was 
a sum of money from her uncle in 

^BMahone Bay, and a silver pudding 
dish from the members of Seymour 
Division S. of T. She goes to her 
new home followed by the best wishes 
of a host of friends.

Bright Prospects for the Coming Year for Bridgetown Students.- Names of Pupils Passing Provincial 
E.iaminat on.- Entire B. Class Successful in Obtaining Certificates.

33. 33
27. 10
29, 29
30. 30
30. 20
34, 33 
32, 31
26, 29 
32. 30
31. 23
32. 26 
31. 27
28. 28
27, 14
30, 18
31. 27
31, 32
29, 24
30, 28
26, 27
27, 27
32, 23
31, 25 
30, 27 
36. 31

VROOM CUP.

66
37
6.<
60
56
67
63 After weeks vacation

Bridgetown School opened again 
Monday with the following staff of 
teachers:

High School Classes. Principal if. 
L. Bustin.

the instructors selected with 
Î moral and tfthical fitness

seven Johnson Beards]* y 
LeMome Ruggles 
Arthur Dodge 
Horace Bishop 
Laura Hall 
Sydney Fay 
Kobie Young 
Josephine Salter 
Maty Palfrey 
Fred Marshall 
The “C* cla.-s during the 

bered sixteen. Of these, fourteen

a care for55 540
as well as 

teaching efficiency, and it is con fuient- 
fy* expected that the coming year 
will be marked by a progress not yet 
excelled. Principal Bustin is to be 
congratulated on the results of the 
provincial examination of his 14 class, 
e ery member of which was success-

62 53s
49954
4S358 •Tanglefoot47268
46656 :Preparatory, Miss Laura Whitman. 

Intermediate. Miss Annie Fellows. 
2nd Primary, Miss Nettie Bishop.
1st Primary. Miss Winnie Hoyt.
Each department has enrolled its 

full quota of students and it is

46541
\45448 that tangles 

flies. FRESH, NEW, and 
STICKY. A whole new case.

Also plenty ‘‘KILL ’EM 
QUICK" poison pads. Now 
is the time to get after the 
flies and keep them down. 
Remember the place.

The kind
45158

ful in securing the B certificate. The 
other classes also made satisfactory 
marks. The results are herewith ap- 
pended:—

The following table shows the re
cord of Bridgetown High School for 
term ending July 1907.

43363
'* 63 year num-i 58 gen

erally remarked by observant citizens 
of the student ^passing daily . t<S and 
from school that a brighter and 
promising set could hardly he assem-^ 
bled in any town in the province./ >
Bridgetown has reason to be proud 
of its coming generation and to ex- r Stanley Hall 
p*et good and useful citizenship from 
them, and the students should ap
preciate the advantages their town 
offers them in educational prix'ileges.

The school building, built but a few 
years ago. spacious, well equipped 
and adequate in eviery particular, has Emma Chipman/ 
been thoroughly cleansed and made 
wholesome and attractive during the 
vacation. The grounds in which the 
school building is set with grove, 
lawns, flower beds and fountain, are 
calculated to inspire a love of order 
and beauty. which should be a part 
of the practical education

were
successful in obtaining tirade C and 
the two others obtaining Grade D. 

"D" CLASS.

BANCROFT—STEVENS.

^^.Qigby, N. S„ Aug. 23—A very pretty 
home wedding took place on August 
20th at Freeport, Digtyy County, when 
Iva M..
Mrs. George C. Stevens, 
in marriage to George R. Bancroft, 
lately principal of Freeport schools. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
J. W. Bancroft, of Acaciaville, Digby 
County, father of the groom, assist
ed by Rev. Frederick Lent, Ph. D., of 
New Haven, Conn.

The bride, who was given away by 
her father, was prettily gowned in 

silk with veil and orantze blos- 
and carried a beautiful bouquet 

She was assisted by 
her sister, Miss Maude. The home was 
tastefully
plants, white roses, 
flowers,
the occasion was rendered by Mrs. 
Austin Westcott, cousin of the bride.

The wedding gifts were many and 
beautiful, testifying to the high es
teem in' which the bride was held by 
her many friends.

After the ceremony 
tion was served
sembled, and the bridal party left at 
an early hour 
amidst showers of rice 
wishes on the steamer Westport for 
Meteghan, thence to Digby. The bridal 
couple will spend a week or more in 
visiting friends and relatives 
Annapolis Valle)- en route to Halifax 
-where they will reside. the groom 
holding the position oi'Scienoe Master 
in Halifax Academy.

Stella Foster

53
54
57

*Boyd Chute 
“Robert Healy 
Parker Munro 
Harlan Phinney 
Stella Foster 

through illness.

385v 56
309 *57eldest daughter of Mr. and 

was united
B. CLASS. 46966 589 Royal Pharmacy447

examination
1•lennie Fellows 

Ena Graves 
Charles Parker 
Ross Bishop 
I si u la Graves 
Khoda Bent

581 missed
508
4*9

eVroom Cup was won by G. H. Dixon. 
Second Match.

500, 600 yds; Total 
32, 30 ••
18, 20 “
32, 26 V‘
24, 21 “
33, 30 "
24, 37 “
25, 22 “
30, 33 “
32. 32 “
31, 24 “

.31, 29 “
33, 32 “
27. 24 “
31, 33 “
27, 32 “
30. 34 “
30, 22 “
33, 26 “
31. 29 “
31, 28 “
29 . 30 “
27. 27 “
29, 33 “
31, 26 “
30, 25 “ 

SHAFNER CUP.

' .» .5]'Applied for Grade C. 
Class4*5

for Minimum 
Qualification. 
First Rank.

Professional463
H. L. Bustin, 
Major Macffieil, 
N. Daniels,

62 454
Jw. A. Warn n Phm.B
$CHEM 1ST & OPTICIAN

38 409
The “B" class during the year num

bered eight and at the Provincial e,\- 
aminatio** held in July the entire 
class was successful.

C CLASS.

58 Bessie Hoyt 
Florence Cochran 
Lilah Hutchinson

230
Lieut. MacNeil, 
E. Morse,
M. Parker,
A. P. Dodge,
E. Schaffner, 
Capt. Bishop,
F. Charlton, 
Lieut. Gates.
G. H. Dixon. 
Lieut. Milner,
B. M. Williams, 
B. Saunders, 
Col. LeCain,
F. Poole,
G. H. Vroom, 
James White,
H. W. Cann,
J. I. Foster,
L. C. Berry,
H. Lister,
H. G. Bishop,
B. Bishop,

45 222
63 220cream
61 Second Rank.800)8 

of water lilies. 47 Josephine Salter 
There were in all

191
63 thirty-one appli

cants from Bridgetown High School 
at the Provincial Examinations and 
of these twenty-seven obtained certifi
cates.

This record ranks with *best record 
ever made by this school.

decorated tfith potted* 
and other cut

64 Fred Craig 
Robert Rollerts 
Arthur Whitman 
Annie Mack

62855
• •••••••••••••••••••••582of all

65 j young lives. The pupils are under the 
^ | guidance and authority of a set of

and the wedding march for 60 .570
558

*59
Belle Isle sSLAUGHTER SALE64

52
59a dainty colla- Tenders.Mrs. R. I). Foster and daughters. 

Hazel and Helen, of Roxbury, Mass.. 
Miss Vera Gax?aza.OF60to the guests as-

59 SEALED TENDERS addressed to 
the Postmaster General, 
received at Ottawa until Noon on 
Friday, the 4th October, 1907, for 
the con\reyance of His Majesty’s 
Mails, on a proposed Contract for 
four years, 3, 6, and 12 times per 
week each way, between 

DALHOLS1E RQAD and FALK
LAND RIDGE.

FALKLAND 
SPRINGFIELD.

SPRINGFIELD and H. & S. W. 
RAILWAY STATIC.'..

of Brookline, 
Mass., and Mrs. R. L. Hardwieke, of 
Annapolis Royal, were guests last 
week of Mr. and Mrs. Seth L. Gesner.

Samuel M. Gesner. of Lynn, 
last week with his brother,

< »t siier. It lias been twenty years since 
he visited his old home.

George L. Goodwin, wife and child 
are guests of his brother. Churchill 
L. Goodwin.

Mrs. E. K. Clements and daughter. 
Mary, of Yarmouth. spent last week 
with her brother, Charles B. Wade.

Mrs. Isaac Goodwin. who has been

ISC cadi j Kitchen Knife i«c cadi *„ÏÏL.rl‘lS,L"(C"
me >earpctCadts -a w*

2 BlddCd 3ftCkntoe$ ISC Mcft Mi'dred. of Lynn. are visiting her 
/TAtMlt# ! Barents, Mr. and Mrs. William H.

Ktliry 4>0ttlD$ 7C •• Rent.
5 11)9 fllabastiiu 25 cts. X-Ty”,

last week with their aunt. Mrs. J. R. 
Longmire. at Karsdale.

Captain and Mrs. Samvel K. Mills, 
of Granville Ferry, soent last Sundav 
with Mr. and Mrs. Inglis Austin. at 
Unrer Granville.

M:sss Gves"e Wade is x*isitmer her 
brother, Fred G. Wade, at Kentville. 
for a few days.

Gfiarles W. Parker, instructor in the 
School of Mamipl Training, 
fa*', who snent his vaeat’on 
home here. returned on

59the next morning 
and good

will be

HARDWARE54
61
57 spent 

!.. D.55
in the

Friday & Saturday
Aug. 30 th. and Aag. 31 st.

Shafner Cup was won by F. W. 
ishop.Ï ‘

yds; Total RIDGE, / 'and
A. P. Dodge,
E. C. Shafner,
F. W. Bishop,
F. Charlton,
G. H. Dixon, 
Lieut. Gates. 
Scott MacNeil,
J. E. Morse,
M. Parker,
H. W. Cann, i 
J. I. Foster,
L. C. Berry.
B. W. Saunders, 
Col. LeCain,
F. Poole.
G. H. Vroom, 
James White,
F. Palmer,
N. Daniels, * 
Lieut. Milner,
B. M. Williams,
H. L. Bustin, 
Scott MacNeil, 
H. L. Lister,
H. Bishop,

B. Bishop,

54 M
64

" ‘@®®®@i®@Xe)®5)®SXîyg^xS®®®®®
' ! Tuesday, Sept/3.-®

66 Ratchets 
Rammers 
Paint Brushes 
Dust pans 
Screw Drivers

59 from the 1st January next.63 Printed notices containing further 
information as to conditions of 
proposed Contract may be seen 
and blank forms of Tender may be 
obtained at the Post Offices of 
Dalhousie Road, Falkland Ridge, 
Springfield, and route offices £^nd 
at the Office of the Post Office In
spector at Halifax.

G. C. ANDERSON,
Superintendent.

POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT, 
Mail Contract Branch.

Ottawa. 16th August, 1907.

Is the first (lay of our 60 SC51AUTUMN TERM 5C64I 50 IOC4) If you wish to attend an 
5 institution where 
® method are used and whers the 
SSj instruction is practical indi" 
§ yidual and thorough, yon 

S should enroll on Tuesday for a 
g free trial month at one of our 
% Colleges. Remember you do not 

have to pay us any tuition in

47modern
65

SPIKES OINE CEINT POUND' 59
62
65
6065 Tull stock Dalis, Glass, Paints, White and colored Leads 

Oils, Uarnlsbes. Enamels, Stains, Preserve iars 
tumblers, 3elly tumblers, teapots, Locks Binges, 
Bolts, Coat" Si Rat Rooks, Brackets, Drawer Pulls, 
Staples, Door Bells, 'Door Knobs, Knives and Torks, 
Scissors, etc. •

63
4 59advance. W

EMPIRE BUSINESS COLLEGE 1 CASTOR IAat Hnli-
ot his 

Saturday
53
61 For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
fy ♦ 64O L. Horne Proprietor 

TRURu N. S. 
Doncton, N.B. Amherst,N.S 

I @ Sydney, N. 5,

!a*t.
•TT°rrv L. Dotlorp of Trail. R C..

- îeifin" I’is parents, Vr. and Mrs. R. 
L.

> tofrifDc thunder s+r*rm 
over her»1 on Sunday last 
downpour of ram.

59
48 Bears the 

Signature of61 n.sseif 
with aSHIPLEY STORE60
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Owing to 
the flue con
struction of 
most ranges 
it is a rather 
difficult (eat to 
cook and bake 
successfully at 
the same time.

But the arrangement of the Pandora flues differs consider- X0* 

ably from others. They are so constructed that the draft for T 
baking is also the best for cooking, the heat circulating around i

the oven twice and under every pot hole before passing up 

hy the chimney.

t The Pandora bakes and cooks perfectly 
at the same time.

Do you know of another range that does?
If your local dealer does not sell the Pandora write direct

for Free Booklet

m
Sail

to us

McCIarys
London, Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg, Vancouver, St John

BHHHHI
Norman Chute, of Bridge to vi n, was 

in town Wednesday.
The picnic to Point Prim on steam- 

on Thursday was w^ll 
! patronised. Particulars to appear in 

ami <»ur next issue.

Mr. an 1 Mrs. Vamilliar. of Jersey 
City, an* v sii .i,v -t the Hillside.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dowley, of Jvr- 
sey City, are visiting Mr. Dowley V «1 Cran ville 
roVZivr at < hv Bi’iYluc

Mrs. Dr. Wilson, of Montreal,
GASTORIAIm—rfM u iMCtiim.M'MllMtllltttltllliHt'MtWtmM

I For Infants and Children.her daughter, Miss Wilson,
turned home after a pleasant visit at and daughter, Blanche, 
the homif of Mr. and Mrs. .1. S. Pot- town, spent a few days with relatives 
ter.

Councillor T. G. Bishop and mother 
of Lawrerice-

have re-
_„ .■I! The Kind You Have 

Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature

here during the past week.
Reginald R. Rugglep, of the. Union. j 

Bank of Halifax. Bridgetown, is 
vaeation with his

‘ ^7- -MlMrs. Charles F. Chase, Mrs. John 
Smith and Miss M. Cornwall went 
to Sussex. N. B., this week to attend spending his AN7egc table Prcparationfor As

similating lieTcodandBegula- 
1 ting the 5 umehs cMBowels cf
:the Convention of the Women's Aid parents. Rev. and Mrs. T. G. Rug-

Society.
The school re-opene<l on Monday Among the young ladies from here 

last with Miss Best, of Water ville, m v* ho have schools in out sections 
chapge of the advanced department. Miss Jennie Croscup, Lanadowne, 
and Miss Burling, of Brighton, look- Mi s Myrtle Robbins, Milford Corner,

Miss Ft ta Gehu, Springfield, and 
Nine young men went from this sta- Miss F. Blanche Moore, Lcquille. 

tion on the harvest excursion to the Messrs. W. K. TPhert and Curtis L. 
North-west. Some of them will re- Denton, of Little River, railed on 
main if they find conditions xatisfac- , friends in town the latter part of

last week. Mr. Tibert will teach the

JPromotesTHgestion,Cheerful
ness ard Aest.Con tains neither 

i1 Om'm.Morphine tier Mineral.
lj Not Narcotic.

ofing after the primary work.

! r^txpe oroidi]rSAMun.Pf7rma 
J\unpkm Seed'
/fix. Jenna *
fotAeUe SJfe - 
Amtt Seed ♦
ItpptmwtU - 
/f.Cir»ma*Seim* 
f U/rm Seed -

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

Tac Smute Signature of

tory.

litMiss MaVV HazeRon and her hro- , present school term at Londonderry 
ther. John, have returned to Boston, aryl Mr. Denton at Carleton’s Corner, 
after a pleasant visit to their parents Bridgetown.
Mr. and Mrs. William Hazel ton. Their

V
Upwards of thirty people from the

friend, Miss Dooley, who visited with : Sissiboo Road 
them, accompanied them back to Bos- in Edward Alcorn’s team

»enjoyed a straw ride 
to Deep

Brook op Wednesday,- where they hc-l 
A. tourist tramp«Ml 2*2 miles the a picnic on the grounds of Joseph 

other day, dointj four miles an hour. Berry. a very pleasant day’s outing 
He makes it a point to walk 10 nvles being spent, 
a day in preparation for the hunting •

» For Over 
Thirty Years ,

ton.

Harris, 
i Maurice Benson,

Vernon •) ones, 
Frcemajn B. Rice, 

who s Wallace G rail am, William Parker, K. 
is quite , I). Harms, Uhipman Chisholm, Frank

season in October.
Mrs. Buchner, of Boston,

NEW YORK.

GASTORIAvisiting Postmaster Potter,
ill. Dr. Lovitfc is attending. \ anBuskn k and Joel Long were

Stanley Weir has accepted a posi- among those who left for the golden
tion in H. T. Warne’s store in Digby. grain fields of the great West on t-XACT CCPYCT WRAPPER.

Tuesday.
Rev. 1. A. Corbett left Thursday to

Rev. Mr. Glendenning, the new 
Methodist minister, called on the 
members of Ills congregation here the attend the Baptist Convention at

Wolfville. This is the first convention

■ Tue eserraow commmv. wcw row* cmr.

other day, and made a /good impres
sion.

“Everybody
would seem to apply in many cases
now% judging from the big stroke of ber of delegates will be 

laundry work some of the women ar*-' ; ance.
doing. Owf ng to the large number of; The marriage of Dr. Boyd F. #

the laundry business is de- 1 Bowles, of Wollaston, Mass., and Miss ^ ^

of the two 
Free Baptist and Baptist, 

and it is expected that a large num- 
in attcml-

held Silice the union

High Grade Carriages *.
Tor Sale at Uery Low Prices

works but father,” ( churches,

♦
tourists,
veloping to quite an «‘xtent, and if Elsie Best, of Waterwille, is announc-
it continues it will not be many sum.- ed to take place at Waterville Pres- [ have Still Oil hand 
mers b«»fore a steam plant is neces- hyterian Church, on Wednesday, Sep- !

; temlx-r 1th, at 12 o’clock. No invita-

♦ ♦
!

i Single Piano Box wfth Cushion Tires 
1 Piano Box, with top.
1 Ccncord Carriage with Canopy Top.

sary.

Miss Winnifred FJaglar, daughter « f , 
fc. Flaglur, St John,

Rvbe*t Jilis, of Nt wton, 
were married at the 
livre on Monday c'"ei ii»t last. Imperi
al Hall is the sun n.vr home this 
year of Mrs iTugiar and daughters, 
and Mr. and Mis. 1 yron Lingley, the 
latter being o ••• < .' Mrs. Flaglar’s
inarrbd daughters. Tire ceremony took 
place at six o’clock in the eveiimu in 
the presence «of the relatives and im
mediate friends of the family, and

lions. I Miss Best will be remembered 
a former teacher in Oakdvtieand us

Mass.. I School.—Ed.)

Imperial Hall Considerable interest is being inked F. B. Bishop, lawrencetown
in the coming Exhibition to be held 
here on Odtober ltith. The committee, 
which is composed of several promi
nent farmers, will spare no pains to 
make this one of the best ever held 
in Digby County. They now have un
der consideration several attractions 
In connection with it^ which will be 
^nn* uinced later.

REDUCE YOUR SHOE BILLS BY BUYING OF

E. A. COCHRAN
BRIDGETOWN

aas performed by Hex . Mr. Men- Tbe Rev. S. T. Bartlett, associate I 
denning, pastor of Brace Method,st | Secretary for tbe Sabbath Schools 
Church, Dig*»- After the ceremony ; and Epxxorth League of the Methodist | 
all sat down to a well prepared wed- I Church in <ana,ia, will s,H.ak in the i 
rfng sup,ht. Shortly afVr e.ght Metho(liet Churct- B,.ar Kiwr, 
o’clock, the newly rnarned couple Sunday evening, August 25th. 
droxe to Digby, and the next day win ^ B ra,,. challce to hear one of ; 
they boarded the East bound Blue- ,he most u|Ho.daW speaUclK „f Cana. 
nose for Hal,fox. After a honeymoon da a|o„g Sabbalh Sch()(>l linPe 
sp..nt « the Eastern part of the pro- I Everybody who can ghould come.

Boot and Shoe Store.
next 
This 1 HE FITS THE FEET

A Satisfied Customer is our Best Advertisement
*1

vinve, they will return here for a 
short vis t. Their future home will be 
in Newton, Mass. The bride bevame 
deservedly popular during her stay 
here this summer, and she will In? 
followed to her new home by the 
best wishes of a host of friends.

Sipijre Edward and Mrs. Winchester 
gave a delightful musicale at their 
residence, Winchester Castle, on Fri
day evening last. Among those who 
took part \vere Messrs. Fred Hastings 
and Thomas J. Gunn, the former be
ing very prominent in musical circles 
in New York. His solos were rendertd 
in a faultless manner and his audit
ors would not rest. 0011 tented 
he responded to many encores. All 
were loud in their praise of his sing
ing, saying they had not enjoyed

Mrs. A. C. Archibald, 
partor of the

wife of the ! 
First Baptist church, ; 

returned Saturday to her home after 
being at a local hospital for several 
weeks. Her improvement in health is 
pronounced, and it is believed she 
will wholly recover. Her mother, who ; 

, came here from Nova Scotia several 
weeks ago when Mrs. Archibald Was 
most seriously i,l, is still in this 

‘ city. In aljout three weeks, if mi-

What Blending me ^3 to Yon 
and to yonr Baking.!

m
pro veinent continues 
expected,
Nova Scotia with her mother ' for a 
long period of recuperation.

until a^)OVe is taken from a Brock-
.ton paper of August" ISth, and at 

this date Mrs. Archibald is still im
proving.—ED,

as steadily os 
Mrs. Archibald will go to 0rf\ No one flour—milled 

a single kind of wheat—will 
I make perfect bread. Spring 

wheat is rich in gluten and 
other food properties. Winter 
wheat contains less nutriment 
—but makes perfect cake and 
pastry.

F°t

AM1LYL\
,u

B

Among the able principalssuch a musical treat for many a dav.
Mr. Gunn, who represents Manch«*ster. school, none have advanced it

Virapidly, or are entitled to more cred-RobciTson «k Allison, 8t. «John, was 
also in fine form. He was heard with ^ ^or present high standino- than 
much pleasure by all present and the *he present incumbent. For the oast 

that similar oc- sevcn >vars, he has been at the headhope was expressed
casions in the future would be adorn- ^ie schoofs and they have been the 
ed and made happy by the presence mos*’ successful and brightest 

of Mr. Gunn's company. On the com
pletion of the program delicious ice- ; Prinrïpal Règles lis by nature and 

after which there education an instructor. He puts his Beaver Flourin the
history of school life in the town.

cream was served,
short but very interesting lit- I whole heart and life into his school 

erary talk, Mr. Gunn proving partie- work- Be has had years of experience 
ularly entertaining in this respect. as 4principal of the leading schools of 

His selections from the 
by Drummond were read writh fine ex- °f conveying knowledge to others, 
pression. Squire and Mrs. Winchester possessed by but few, and since he

to be entertainers of a listed! as pilot the schools of our j
high order, and they were ably as- ^<IWn have saifed in smooth waters 

channing daughter. and gradually advanced from good !
! to better until they stand today the
| pride of and a credit to the commun- 

I ity. A more practical, thorough 
! school man it would be hard to find

Manitohîi ^->r' •- - Wheat 
On tar i all ieat —findis TWO flours in one. We take 

out just what each one lacks—and SUPPLY IT THROUGH"Hot) it ans” ^ E1 proinve. He has a happy {acuity

THE OTHER.
BEAVER FLOUR is not a mixture of flours—but a 

scientific blend of Canada’s finest spring and winter wheat 
flours, in the exact proportions to give perfect results for 
all kinds of baking.

This means a lot to YOU. Using BEAVER FLOUR 
means that Bread and Biscuits will contain all the nutriment 
of the best wheat—and also that the flour that makes the 
best Bread will make the whitest, lightest Cake and Pastry.

were voted

sisted by their 
Miss Lillian Winchester.

MORG A E VILLE.

John Jefferson returned home from an<1 thwv w1,° receive u high school 

Muaguash on Wednesday last. j training from his hands
Mrs. George Harris, Mrs. Jesse ! sur,>d th,,t th«=y have received an edu-

I'orter and Miss May Porter sfamt '’ati<m that is solid and substantial
Thursday with Mrs. Frank Alcorn of and *hat w 11 Polish

| their entire lives.

Miss Myrtle Robbins, of Milford 1 the motto of our schools under the |
Corner, spent Sunday at John Ber- management of Principal Ruggles, j

and his best recommendations are 
is those who have graduated under his.

can be as- y

and brighten 
Thoroughness is ’

JSee that your Grocer sends Beaver Flour.Milford Corner. 46

Dealers, write for prices on all kinds of Feeds, Coarse Grains and 
~ Cctcals. T //. Taylor Co., Limited, Chatham.ry's.

Mrs. Pinkney, of Deep Brodk, 
visiting Mrs. C. H. Snail. supervision.

• Fa
Smith's Cove Bear River

Plumbing!
Plumbing!

Having secured the services of a first-class 
plumber we are prepared to do plumbing in all its 
Branches

We guarantee our work satisfactory and our 
prices as low as any for first-class work

SS^Give us a trial

Bridgetown Foundry Co. Ltd

Summer Reduction
We have a lot of light Weight, and light colored TWEKDS to

make up in

Summer Outing Trousers.
Made to your order during AUGUST at

$2.75, $3.00, $3.25,$3.50a pair
Balance of

Summer Suitings
going at large discount for Cash.

^SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

I. M. OTTERSON.

FRESH VEGETABLES
Call on Us for 

Choice Fresh Vegetables.

c. L. PIGGOTT

LAMENESS
Whether it is a fresh Bruise, Cut or Strain—or an old Spavin, Splint, 

Ringbone or Swelling—you can cure you? Iiotfc with

Kendall’s SpaviYi Cure
Thos. Castles, of Newark, N.J., bought a horse—lamed with a Jack 

Spavin—for $100. He cured every sign of lamenefcs with Kendall’s 
Spavin Cure—won five races with the horse—then sold the animal to his 
former owner for $1,000.00.

Wellington, N.Z., Nov. and, *05. 
1 your Spavin Cu 
ess in horses an

ure a very fine remedy for 
d I am never without it.”

F,. J. WISBRY. ‘

Get Kendall’s Spavin Cure —the remedy used by two 
nations for two generations. $1. a bottle—6 for $5. Our 

book—“Treatise On The Horse” 
—will save you many a dollar if 
carefully read and acted upon. 

Write today for a free copy.
DR. B. J. KENDALL CO., 27 

ENosaunc Falls, - Vlfnont, U.8.A.

T have 
all sorts of 1
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TAKE A HOLIDAYCOALS FROM A FORGE.
1,500 bushel» can be harvested in one 
day if the crop is good.

The pits should be made in rows, 
one row for every 20 to 25 rows of 
potatoes, and about 
apart in the row, so that the picker 
will not have far to carry the pota
toes. The potatoes should be sorted 
when picked, the unsaleable ones be
ing put into bags and carted off the 
field, to be fed to the hogs or other
wise disposed of.

Seed potatoes should be either pit
ted or stored in a cool cellar. The 
pits should be covered with straw, 
with about three inches of earth on 
top. When wanted for market, the 
potatoes should be filled into bags 
with a potato scoop. If they are to 
be stored until spring. they should 
be put in a cool, dark frostproof 
cellar.

The pits should tie made on dry 
ground, so that the bottom of the 
pits will not be wet. They should be 
about two and a half feet deep by 
three feet wide, and any length de
sired. The potatoes then should be 
put in the trench and covered well 
with straw, with 8 to 10 inches of 
earth on the straw. When hard 
weather sets in. the pits should be 
covered with a foot of manure.

Agriculturalx ?A A real comradeship is where hearts | 
come to know each other.

It's dastardly to kill la man just 
for the spoils.

The most ignoble character in the 
world is the mere money-getting man.

The difference between a man’s 
ner and outer life 
an immaculate shirt that covers a

WHEN
and visit* the

uYear stomach 60 or 70 fretGROWING POTATOES FOR PROFIT.

Exhibition THETROUBLES YOU Judging from thirty years’ experi
ences, the best soil for potatoes is a 
rich, sandy loam, with six to nine 
inches of surface soil, 
drained either 
Drainage is important, 
not thrive on land 
drained.

i
in

is precisely , like j
and you are afraid to eat be
cause of the suffering you know 
must follow; when you are 
plagued with wind, headache, 
pains in the stomach or back, 
Bilioueneee or Constipation. 
TAKE

that is well x'AT

TUFF!inatural or by tile.
Potatoes do

filthy hide. ^
Don't be fooled by the boasted self- 

martyrdixm which wear6- its life just : 
like the buffalo wears its hide—with | 
the rough side turned to the weather.

The man who wilfully neglects his i 
own, or that woman who deliberately i 
refuses the crown of motherhood— 

which the 
It has never

HALIFAX 

Sept 25 to Oct 3

that is not wellMOTHER Drained 6 warn p or muck *

SE16E1S As many asi lands grow good crops.
! 400 bushels an acre have been grown 
! on this kind of land. Sandy lands re- 

than any other rLime 
1Juice

quite more manure 
kind. Stiff or heavy clay soils do not 
grow good potatoes. A clay loam 
will grow a good crop if properly

SYRUP these are the shoals upon 
home is sure to wreck.botUe,eo)d everywhere 

. MONTREAL
PrleeflOc 
A. J. W HITE a oo

failed.
It îs a mighty easy thing to find 

fault—with some one else. The per-
$20,000 IN:---- ! handled.

The landTailor Repair Room Preparation of the land, 
should be plowed and disc-harrowed 

It should be harrowed PREMIUMSfret man or woman has not yet been
Just !born. Do not wait for them, 

know how, 
keep right on doing the best you 
low with the same honest effort. If 
he betrays your confidence forget him 
—hut fipd no fault.

in August, 
afttk each rain, 
weeds and to clean the land.

the land should be

and credit the other fel-to keep down the Sheriffs Salethe roomsHaving o pened
formerly occupied by Chas Hearn |jefor(. it t-r,,,z,.s,
for the purpose of repairing cleaning plowed again, 
and pressing ladies1 and gentlemens deep, if the surface soil will permit.

- f . . f"* Land prepared in this way the fall
Clothing,- . i)efore stands the dry weather better

I wish to solicit your patronage tban it otherwise xvould. 
and assure you that your he- ds As „oon as n is dry in the spring
shsll be promptly and atisfactorily the land should be harrowed enough

to level it, and then 25 or 30 loads 
of rotten manure an acre 
put on with

1 the land were a clover sod or second

Education and Amusement 
Combined

1907, Letter “A”, No. 1339.

Supreme Court
seven or eight inches

of
Nova ScotiaTHF. QUESTION OF FLOIJR. No Department will be slighted 

and every effort made to equal last 
years Fair.

Not the least of the many pro- Between
JAMES H. SLUCOfeb, 

And
ISABEL F. SHIBLEY, 

Executrix oi the will 
of Richard Shipley, 
deceased, and 

HANNAH J. SHIPLEY,

DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED Plaintiff.blerns which puzzle the young 
housekeeper, is .the selection of the 
flour. Cook books are often indefin
ite; one, recommending a brand 

cannot conveniently obtain;

attended To. should l>e 
a manure spreader, zlfRALPH LANE by local appirontiions, as they cannot 

reach the diseused portion of the ear. 
There i» only one way to cure deaf
ness, and that is by constitutional 
remedies. Deafness is caused by an in
flated condition of the mucous lining 
of the Eustachian Tube. When this 
tube is inflamed you havte a rumbling 
sound or imperfect hearing, and when 
it is entirely closed. Deafness is thé 
result, ami unless the inflammation 
van he taken out and this tube re
stored to its normal condition, hear
ing will be destroyed forever; nine 
cases out of ten are caused by Ca
tarrh, which is nothing but an in
flamed condition of the giucous sur
faces.

BALDWIN’S
AIR-SHIP

you
another, neglecting the point or 
insisting on some flour you have 
found unsatisfactory.

H crop of clover plowed under the fall 
before, less manure is required. The 

| land should be plowed, harrowed, 
rolled. and again harrowed lightly. 
It is then ready to plant.

Planting. It U best to plant po
tatoes. both early and late varieties, 
as early as possible. Some growers 
plant the later varieties late. This is 

i a mistake. I have found that late 
varieties will do better when planted

Defendants.

WANTED. To be suld at publie# auction by the 
Sheriff of the County of Annapolis, at 
the court House in Bridgetown, on 
Saturday, the fourteenth day of Sep
tember, A. Ü. 1907, at three o’clock 
in the afternoon, pursuant to an or
der of foreclosure. and sale made here
in and dated the thirteenth day of 
August, A. D. 1907, unless before thy 
day of sale the -hanount due to the 
plaintiff on the mortgage foreclosed 
herein and his costs are paid to the 
piainSiff or into court, all the estate, 
right, title and interest and equity p| 
redemption of the defendants or 65uii 
of them and of all persons claiming 
r entitled by, through or under them 

or either of them or of the late Rich
ard Shipley, of, in and to 

All those certain lots, pieces and 
parcels of land and premises situate, 
lying and being in Bridgetown, afore
said, known and designated 
number four on a certain plan of 
division of land formerly belonging, 
to Hugh McCully, 
he office of the

for Annapolis County, by whatsoever 
metes and bounds the same is describ
ed and contained. The above described 
or intended so to be, lot of land and 
premises, havling been conveyed to the 
ate James Shipley by deed from the 
late Hugh McCully, dated May 1st, 
350, and recorded in the Registry of 

Deeds Office in Bridgetown, in tie 
'ounty of Annapolis, in Book 43, 

page 449, the same lot of land and 
premises having been willed by the 

{ ate William Shipley to the sâid Rich
ard Shipley and being the store with 
hall overhead and premises now owu- 
d and occupied by the said Richard 

Shipley’ as a general store in Bridge
town aforesaid, bounded on the North 
by Granville Street, on the East by 
the Methodist Church. on the. South 
by a vacant lot of land belonging to 
the Methodist Church, and on the 
West by the tot owned and occupied 
by Enoch Dodge.

Second: Also all that certain other 
lot of land and premises situate, ly
ing and being in the town of Bridge
town, and bounded and described as 
follows, viz:—Beginning at the South- 

DigbyCO-, N. S west corner of said lot hereby convey
ed, and running Northerly the course 
of the Church Road, so-called, two 
jiundrçd and sixteen feç£, tfcw? tunn
ing and running Easterly sev^nty^fivf 
feet, along lands formerly owned and 
occupied by Charles Crabb, now own
ed by the estate of DeLancey Harris, 
thence turning and running Southerly 
about two hundred and sixteen feet, 

family party. oc cotnes to a public street
T. R. Grow'. M. D., of Lynn, was thence turning and running Westerly

the guest of Judson Foster a few 1 ||||L |lPO|| W*|y( eighty feet, or till it comes to the
days visiting his former patient, | place of 'beginning, being the same
Linden Foster. The gentlema* is mak- ---------- A---------- |ot deeded to the late James Ship-

... * ley by Andrew McKenna and wife by
ing a tour of the province, having , Congdoil will be pleased to deed dated October 12th, 1856, record-

Pictou County. S F | ed in Book 51, page 395, and now
visiting former patients of the Hos- serve luncheon at any time of day ; owned and occupied by the said Rich-

ard Shipley and Hannah J. Shipley.
Frank Fisher and wife are visiting or evening, including ice créa m I Terms: Ten per cent deposit at 
1 , , “ „ , ... , l time of sale, remainder on delivery ot

his brother, E. L. Fisher, at h.s sum- , . rolls and cold meat if deed,
mer home here. , EDWIN GATES,

It is said there are some sixty or ! desired. Tea, CofTee Or COCOa will : High Sheriff of the County of Anna- 
in our j polis,

also be served.

tried blendedHave you ever 
flour? If not. use it next baking

Will be a novel feature the first to 
appear in the Province 

For* Entry-Forms, and all informa
tion, Write

I
The leading Ontario millers 

of Ont-
day.
are now making a blend 
ario full wheat with Manitoba 
spring wheat in such a way that 
the best qualities of both 
bined scientifically to make a per-

A LARGE QUANTITY OF

HIDES, PELTS, CALF SKINS 
TALLOW M. McF. HALLare corn-

early.
The best early potatoes are Early 

Market Prices. j Ohio, Early Burpee, Bovee, and Early 
1 Michigan. The best late ones are 
, American Wonder, Rural New Yorker,

Manager and Secy., Halifaxfeet flour.
Ontario fall wheat has the flavor 

and delicacy, but not sufficient 
strength. Manitoba spring whegt 
flour rises well, but absorbs much 
the bugbear of all bread-makers, 
w'ater and requires much kneading. 
Blended flour, as milled by the 
Ontario millers. combines the 
strength of Manitoba wheat, and 
the delicate flavor of Ontario 
wheat, and is a superior flour to 
either one alone. It gives the food 
value with the lightness and de
liciousness.

Cash paid at the Highes
♦1

MacKenzie Crowe& Co.Ltd
We will give One Hundred Dollars 

for any case of Deafness (caused bv 
catarrh) that cannot be cured by 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure. Send for circu
lars, free.

! Empire State, Elephants and Clark’s 
I No. 1.

A change of seed is always desira
ble—that is, from one kind of soil to 
another. Seed potatoes should be of 
medium size, and cut to one or two 
eyes. They should be planted as soon 
after cutting as possible. Plant them 
in drills from 30 to 32 inches apart 

jl ; and 12 to 14 inches apart in the 
; drills, and about four inches deep.

1 use an Improved Bobbin's Plant- 
i er, which, in one operation, marks 
i the rows, opens the furrow drops the 

seed, and covers them. The machine 
requires a man, a boy, and a team 
of horses. Planting done by the ma- 

I chine is better than the old way of 
planting by hand, for the following 

1, The depth is uniform, 2. 
the seed is put in moist earth, cover
ed at once and therefore, not so apt 
to dry rot on account of lack of 
moisture; 3, the rows can be made
straight; and 4, time is saved in
planting, as the machine will plant 

We guarantee them to give : four or five acres a day. The ma- 
refunded ; chine has a fertilizer attachment that 

be used when desired. With it 400 
| to 800 pounds of good fertilizer can 

be put in the rows. This gives the 
potatoes a better start and insures

ARSENATE OF LEAD 
AND THE

BROWN TAIL MOTH<mj8>FEED
as lot

F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, 0.

1 Inseparably associated in adver
tising because they cannot live 
together anywhere else.

You can have which ever you 
prefer.

re
lodged or filed in 

Registrar of Deeds,S A couple were recently married The 
the iwife began toHi it ceremony over, 

weep copiously. “What’s the matter?” 
asked the new husband. “I never told Housekeepers everywhere &rp us* 

ing blent led flours for bread, cake 
Blended flours solve

s.
you that 1 don’t know how to cook,” 
eoftiffed the bride. VOon't fret,” said 
he, “I’ll not have anythirg I to cook; 
I’m an editor.”

and pastry, 
the flour troubles of all homeÂfr A. M. Bell & Coz cooks who have the discernment to

Agents for Swifts Arsenate of Lead! use them.\

Halifax’ N. 8.ECZEMA.
For the good of those suffering with 

eczema or other such trouble, I wish 
to say, my wife had something of 
that kind ami after using the doc
tors’ remedies for some time conclud
ed to try Chamberlain’s Salve, and 
it peoved to be better than anything 
she had used. For sale by W. A. 
WARREN, Phm. B.

Try our 
FIVE ROSES

HAMPTON.
reasons: (August 21st.)

Mrs. Abel Poore, of Georgetown. 
Mass., is the j^uest of Mr. ahd Mrs*.or Take Notice

FIVE LILIES George Gaskill.
Mrs. Almon Hall and daughter, Lot- 

Miss Hall.

The old celebrated building mover 
W. A. Chute, is again in the field pre
pared to move and raise all classes 
o! buildings floating stranded vessels 
hoisting hollers or engines oujb of 

I will guarantee satis-

tie, and grand-daughter, 
of Camlfridge, M-afc#., are visiting 
Mrs. Hall’s parents. Mr. Israel Mun- 
ro and wife, and other friends.

Mrs. Huntington and daughter. of 
Mrs. Reed Fams-

satisfaction or money 
Other flour in Stock. White Star1 

$5.40; Goldie’s Best $5.25 Goldies j

NORTH WILLIAMSTOX> steamers, 
faction and will meet all competition 

Address
W A. CHUTE 
Bear River

can

Wolfville, am at 
worth’s.

Mr. William Chipman and wife, of 
Wolfville,

(August 21st.)
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Beals and 

Howard Beals, of Worcester, Mass., 
are xiisiting their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Beals.

Miss Etta Moore, of Wakefield, 
Mass., is spending two weeks at the 
home of her brother, John Moore.

Miss Edith Moore is spending a few 
days with her aunt, Mrs. Crossman. 
at Morden.

Principal \ Osborne and wife, of 
Chester,, and Mrs. Fields and daugh
ter, of Boston, have been recent 
guests at H. Osborne’s.

Miss Vivian' Annis, of Nictaux Falls 
has taken charge of our school.

Star $5,10;
Our line of Feed includes Com- a better crop, 

meal, Middlings, Bran Feed, Flour
Barley Oats, and Corn Chop J ^ gone OVer with a weeder, the di- 
Banner Chop, Model Chop, Jersey nations as planted, to level the ritire

that is left by the planter and to 
email

should be repeated every few days, 
until potatoes are a couple of inches 

They should now be cultivated 
_ _ —- with a cultivator every week until

I I J» Cj S I F R tops are too large to permit cultiva- 
■ 1 ■ * W ™ mm j tion. For the first few times they

— ....... ——egg ----a should be cultivated deep and close

Co to Ross’s

at Mrs. Herbert Fos- Box !04
ter’s.

Mi«s Ingfis and Miss Chipman, of 
Tupper ville, are staying
Henry Chute’s.

Messrs. Fay and Kimiey, with their 
families, are occupying rooms at 
Mrs. Albert Tolan’s, making quite a

at Mrs. Tee CreamChop.
weeds. This operationkill38^ per gal jMolasses and

j high.

to plant, but shallower and further 
; from plants as they (grow, 

before the tops get too large. At the 
least cultivation! hill them slightly, 
just enough to protect .the potatoes 

i from the sun after tnte 
dead.

! The vines should be k ept from

been as far east asHoe them

vines areFor all kinds of Light 
& heavy Harness Team
Collars. Trunks,Bags and i “bugs” by spraying with the follow.
— .. —, : ing mixture: Two pounds of goodOUlt vases. , Paris green to 50 gallons of water.

i For blight, they should be sprayed 
! with iBordeau* mixture five or six

e|7

seventy strangers domiciled
They have been treated to

V 0. T. DANIELS,
Plaintiffs Solicitor, 

ugust 13th, 190 i.
village.
plenty of rain and fog and a little Orders for home delivery solicited 
sun shine to say nothing of sea air 
but appear to be enjoying themselves 
notwithstanding.

Mrs. T. Phinney and grand daughter 
Amy, of East Boston, have returned | 
home after efuite a long absence and 
at present are visiting her son, J. F.
Titus and wife.

Gccd Stock
Ladies’ VTrist Bags and I times during the growing season. Ap-

ply the Paris green and Bordeaux 
PurSeS. mixture at one application.

At very low prices. j Harvesting and Storing As soon 
v as potatoes are matured they should

. t . c 1-1 mm nr. be dug. Early varieties are usuallyAlso nice stock summer, aM * once t have U3ed a p^o.
Lap RUgS and W Mips digger for eight years, and could not 

Prices right. now t*° without one. The Hoover dig
ger is the best, as it can be used 
while the vines are green and heavy. 
In digging with this digger, 8 to 10 
pickers are required.

Bank of Nova ScotiaThe perpetual charm 
of freshness ana crispness 
—of daintiness ano deli
ciousness — is in every 
box of

iiaceaNMTU teaaji
i# $3,000,CAPITAL,

RESERVE FUND, $5,250,000
e

Mooney's
Perfection
Cream
Sodas

—held captive Of die
air-tight, moisture-proof 
packages. There ■ » 
best m everydueg. 1» 
Biscuits, it's MoeiiST'e.

Unexcelled facilities for the transaction of all kinds of Bank
ing Business.

Special attention given to the Savings Department and inter 
est credited quarterly on Savings Accounts.

This is the only bank having its head office in Canada, that 
submits its books and statements to Independent Audit.

Prom 1,000 to
WILSON'SW. RossJ. FLYI»

ter bebf .

PADSBur River Snoite Works ■ikes Baby Strong
m ** ~ — *-*- ~t~ ‘-r-*—-aflKE• •Keimif**®»

»
Beet and cheapest place to bay Gran
ite Monuments.

Inquire prices and be convinced.
Bridgetown Branch, H. H Johnston Managerissei ■iwe.
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? Ladies’ White Blouses
Ties, Gloves and Hosiery

V

Just opened for the summer wear.

J. W. Beckwith,L

i

ft

.

If You Want to Be Up-to-date, Keep 
In Toni with Our Saturday Speeial Sales.

*
r

I want to impress upon my Customers the tact that it is 
to their advantage to patronize Our Saturday Special Sales. 
We offer goods cheaper than you BUY elsewhere, 
and be convinced, Quality guaranteed

Come
j* j* >

Cake Plates.Butter Dishes. Toilet Sets.
Large Fancy Cake Plate, rose and 
gilt decoration. You will be sure to 
want it as it matches the Salad 
Bowl you bought last Saturday.

A Fancy Toilet Set, 9 pieces. Speci
al Saturday.

Large Glass Butter Dish, F mey 
Design.

15 cents. $2.10 set.10 cents.

DoiliesSide Combs Back CombsDress Fasteners.
Drawn work,Fancy Doi
lies, hemstitched edge, 
yours for

Ladies’ Back Combs, 
Balance of stock 
choice

Dress Fastncrs in either 
black or white, 2 doz for

Ladies’ Side Combs per 
pair. your

10 cents.8 cents.4 cents. 10 cents.

Special In Groceries.
7c Macaroni, pkg.,

13c Naptha Soap 
10c Bacon, lb,

6c Allspice, pkg.,
8c Karina, *4 tbs for 
9c Quaker Oats, pkg., 

10c Wheat Berries,
15c Lard, lb,

9c Mustard, can,____

Tiger 30c Tea,
Union Blend 30c Tea, 
Tiger 35c Tea 
Tea Bose Blend 35c Tea 
Morse’s 40c Tea 
Union Blend 40c Tea

9cRising Sun Stove Polish 
Baker's Cocoa, can,
Puffed Bice,
Ginger, pkg 
Kxtraet Vanilla, '2 or. bottle, 
Corn, can.
Tomatoes, can.
Pried Kish, 2 tbs for 
Minute Tapioca, pkg

25c
4c 25c

14}c 30c
6c 30c

25c 35c
9c 35c

10c 40c Chocolates, lb,
Mixed Chocolates and Creams, lb, 13c 
Mixed Chocolates. 1b,

32c
144c

8c 18c

It Is Grand
DOUBLE YOUB PROFITS 

— ON THE DAIRY
riloV. i To live in .a time of such great op

portunities. Some vtars ago, e 
had difficulty in finding situations 
for all our graduates. Now it is 
difficult to keep our students till 
they graduate, so great is the de
mand for proficient bookkeepers 
and stenographers.

We have.not yet advanced 
rates, but the great advance in el- 
most everything we have to buy 
may soon compel an increase. Stu
dents can1 enter at any time.

patromje
The Paradise General Star. If you have four or 

more milch cows 
and have no separ
ator write at once 

for book let
UP TO DATE DAIRYING

We are offering great Bargains 
in Sugar, Flour and Feed this week. 
In our Fatlcy Goods, our new Sta
tionery is worthy of your attention.

You can get anythingtobc found 
in an up-to-date Store.

our

S. KERR & SONBOX 394.

St John, N. B.E E. BURKE & SON.
OnnFKI.I. mo HALL

i

SUMMER WEAR

SOUTH WILL1AMSTON. TOBBROOK.De Weekly monitor Rev. D. W . Terry, of Cratamok. [ T B Messenger, .1. B. Bateaux 
Quebec, «as the guest of Mr. and ,ulr| p y Poster have enter d bornes 

! M,a- A S. Shaffncr for a few days (or thv Halifax exhibition, 
last week. He is making a tour of

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION *1.50 
per year. If paid in advance *1.00.

Special rate to CLÜ/.1 of THREE 
OJi MORE NEW SUBSCRIBERS.

Many men from all parts of the 
the maritime provinces and is grefH- |)rovinCR are «.riving hyre anlicipa- 
ly phas 'd with the \ alleys tory of the opening of tjie Wheeloek

Miss Horner, of Albany. New York. hhafl oa the ,,,h of m,xt month.
The Baptist Sunday School held its 

annual picnic at Margaretville on 
Thut sdoy.

.AUVERTISING^TiAIES.
*1 00 %vaa visiting Miss Edna Marshall last 

25 week.
X 1 square (two inches) 1st ins.

Each subsequent insertion.
Special rates for 3 months and over. 

Rate Card on application.
William FitzRandblph is making

quit, extsmsive repair* on his resi-
B'usiness locals. Want ad vs. To Let, < fence which will creatly improve the

appearance and add to the comfort 
and convenience.

Miss Blanche Bishop was' successful 
in her examinations «ml obtained C 
certificate.

PARADISE.10 cents a line.
Card of Thanks, 60 cents.
Transient advertisements not special

ly marked will be inserted until order
ed out and charged accordingly.

REMITTANCES should be made . , ...
direct to this office, either by Money ïbe appto crop in tins local,ty 
Order orXRegistered letter, which will consid rably below ti e average, 
be at our risk. When made otherwise \ the quality, where orchards wwe 
we *will not be responsible thoroughly sprayed, is good. The hay

ALL COMMUNICATIONS in refer* crop is not as good as in some form- m*"' 
ence to any matter connected with er vearg but bettw than was amici- 
this paper should be addressed to 

M. K. PIPER,
Publisher and Proprietor.

Miss lEdna Marshall, South Farm
is spending a few days withington,

her mother, Mrs. L. C. Marshall.
Mrs. Allister McPherson left on Sut- 

1H unlay for West Somerville, where her 
)U^ daughter, Edi a, is very ill

home of her sister, Mrs. H. K. Hurl
ât the

Rev. William Inglis Morse and family 
return to their home in Lynn today.

R v. E. !.. Stesves, of Sackville. a 
former pastor, occupied the pulpit of 
the Baptist church on Sunday even
ing. He was accompanied by his 
daughter, Marion, who is spending a 
few days with Mrs. G. L. Pearson.

C harles Banks has returner 1 from 
Mexico and taken possession of his 
fann.

F. W. Bishop is attending tie 
Dominion Rifle Competition at Ottawa

pa ted in the early part of the season. 
Xîrain and roots promise to be fully 
up to the average.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST *28. 1907. i Barclay Bishop has been quite
sick the past few days but at 
time of writing is somewhat better.

Lieut. E. C. Shaffner has gone to 
Ottawa as one of the Nova Scotia

!

With the apple packing season al
most at hand. the following sugges
tions offered by a prominent Liverpool *eam *° la^e Part 
firm\of buyers will be found pertinent shooting match, 
and is worth the consideration of the 
packer who is too grasping to be h»* been spending a part of his vaca- 
honest.

in the annual

A. L. Bishop, of Yule l Diversity,

tion at his old home.
WEST DALHOLS1K.Lue following is an extract received 

by Messrs. Howard bligh A Sons, 
Halifax, Horn one ot ti$Üv best Live**’ 
pool brins about grading of Nova 
ticotia apples.

“We are pleased to

T. G. Bishop and wife expect to 
h*ave the first of the week for a trip 
around the South Shore by carriage 
drive.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer McGill, of Jn- 
glisville, spent a few clays with Mrs.

F. C. Mar-hull, Miss Clara Bishop Lansdale Hunnani, recently.
A little son arrived at the home of

see that there
is a prospect of a good crop in Nova and Miss Edna Marshall went to
Scotia and hope steps «ill by taken Crossburn on Saturday last 
by dealers to see that the fruit is 
packed in an honest and

and re- Mr. and Mrs. William Todd recently.
Miss Yesty Swift and brother. 

Sabbath School picnic Archie, have returned home, after
turned on Monday. 

The annualproper
manner. If this is done, the future of 
IN ova Scotian apples is assured, but was h. Id at Margaivtville on Wednes- spending a few weeks with friends at 
the present system of packing and day last. A pleasant time was enjoy- Bear River.,
marketing th, m (from a buyerV iioipt by all. i Mi<s Groce
untirsuch16 time™ a.” the ^rkillg'L T" G" BishoP 11,1,1 l,,oth,'r a,,<l ,la,1Vh ,)imi,l|fl. ,,f ,’ara<,'aa- 01,11 Mias B'"a'>’ 
done properly and honestly you v.'i!! tcr’ 1,1 a f<*" <•«>>' with Anderson, of Bangor. Maine, haw
not find buyers yriilibg; . t^v toi<CÛ‘ relatives in Hear River last week. bé« n guests of the former** sister.
5?ova Scotian apples unless at a 
ridiculous price. l ake ourselves, for | 
instance, if we could vrvt your Kings, 
packed properly, all one grade, vm 
would not have the slightest hesita
tion in buving 10,000 to 20,000 bar-
rels but as the busing* is:done, n<,x* aga*a the management
a few barrels from one packer and a Crisp. Mr. Crisp spent the latter part 
few from another, one lot fair. an- Gf his vacation on a bicycle trip 
other lot rubbish, we dare not buy : aCru8s the provinc \ After visiting 
it is ruin to th* manor Dm that jrfen<fa at Lawrencetown. Inglisville 
does SO.

In the writer's opinion there are no and New Albany. he passed through 
finer apples grown than Nova Scotia Springfield to New Germany, where he 
produces, but owing to the had grad- made a short stop, and then wheeled 
ing and false packing, there is no d |W., t| e va| cy „f ,hc Lallave River 
package of 1 apples which reaches us ;
from anv part of the Dominion of to BndgewaUr, and from there to 
Canada " or the United States so un- Mill \ lllage, where he spent several 
saleable as Nova Scotians, 'fliis is days with friends. Mr. Crisp de- 
rlearly seen by -the prices realized, scribed the scefiCrt’ along the La ft axe 
Ontario park in tr alw ays commands 
shillings per barrel more than yours.

M v< iowan, man

Mrs. Samuel Swift, recently.
Mrs. John Merry, of Albany, visited 

her mo*her, Mrs. Ann Todd, 
week.

HAMPTON.

lastOur school has re-opened with a 
larger at t< ndance than usual, and is 

of W. K. We are sorry to say that the little 
son of Mr. and Mrs. David Shipp is 
very ill at the time of writing.

Mrs. James Berry, of Bear River, is 
spending a few days with h*’r brother 
•Tames Hannam.

Mrs. George Wilson and sister. of 
Boston, spent a few days with their 
grand-parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Buckler.

Misses Kathleen and Alma Buekfer 
and cousin. Miss Gladys Jackson, of 
Paradise, visit ed 
Anderson, recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kelley, of Bos- 
ton, are visiting friends here.

Mr. and Mrs.
*> River as very beautiful, and pro- 

nounees BridgewaUr one of the piet-
WhileAn exchange says:- Impressed with tiest towns in the province.

auricul- staying at Mill Village, lie visited 
a Port Medway and Shelly Cove, the 

syndicate of Englishman has been at latter being the most southerly point
work purchasing all saleable farms in included in.the trip—on the open At- Lizzie Farnsworth has gone jo
Canning, Woodside. Kingsport and lantic coast. The distance travelled Ha.ifax ter x-fsitc-d Her brother. {
other towns in Kings County. yThe on the trip was about *200 mil. s. Mr. Sa,,i<* Starratt and brother, Robert, 
farms were purchased direct front, the Crisp took a number of stereoscopic of W axer ley, Mass., are visiting their 
occupant or from an agriculturaUsup- pictur s along the route and collected unc e- Outhit White, 
ply Company wHidi ha<l large land a variety of souvenirs. wharf is completed and tHe
holdings. The lands purchased are for On Sunday last we were visited by workmen have tie parted, 
the most part fertile meadows, al- a terri flic gale and heavy ran xxith Anrue Ring has return.d from 
though many valuable apple orchards thunder. The grain was beaten down Bound Hill, having spent a fortnight 
are included. Th^ apple crop is one fiat and probably will be somewhat there with her aunt, 
of the i>rincipal souroes of income, damaged, 
the greater portion of it being sent Herbert Reynolds and wife, of Lynn. has been x isiting Mr. and Mrs. Enos

a* e visiting Mrs. Reynolds' parents, M mi roe during the past xxeek.
sb Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Foster. Mis. Joseph Banks and children

viiimnni nvi i T Tl l TT W A V Miss Ah«a Foster, of Karsdalv, has spent a few days recently with friends
J\TE JuUUlNlAJj HAluVV Ale, lfttely visited her friends here. at Barker’s Cove.

I The Misses Rankine, of St. John, 
are spending a few weeks at the home 
of Mrs. L. 1). Brooks.

A numlîer of tourists are here at 
pro ent and picnic parties 
daily occurrence.

)
the Annapolis Valley as an 
tural country of Unusual richness. PH INNE Y COVE.

of Parker’s Cove.Hattie Hudson,

to England. >

Gorman Phinney. of Lawrence to wo. 
called on friends here a few days ago. 

Our fishermen are getting some good 
are of catches of fish. —

Tenders
SEALED TENDERS addressed to 

the undersigned, and endorsed 
“Tender for TanCook Island Break- 

at this
W. K. Crisp visiteil friends here 

after returning from his trip 
Village and gave an interesting ac
count of the trip.

to Millwater,” will b^. received 
office until Wednesday, Septeml>er --------- SOME SUMMER----------

Bargains.18, 1907, inclusive, for the con
struction of a Breakwater at Tan- 
cook Island, Lunenburg County, 
Nova Scotia, according to a plan 
and specification to be seen at the 
offices of E. G. MiHidge, Esq., 
Resident Engineer, Antigonish, N. 
S., C. E. W. Dodwell, Esj., Rcsb 
dent Engineer, Halifax, N. S., on 
application to the Postm 'st-r at 
Tancook Island, N. S., and the 
Department of Public Wor’tq, 
tawa.

A BUSINESS THAT OFFERS
ample remune -ation, allround 
developmen. an j rtpid pro
motion 'O

ONE ONLY WHITE SKIRT 
81.85 for *1.55.

ONE ONLY WHITE SKIRT 
*1.60 for *1.35.

ALSO 'REDUCTIONS ON SKIRTS 
j» $1.35, $1.05 and $0.80

I THE AMBITIOUS MAN
is one worth taking under 
consideration. If you are not 
satisfied where you arc nor 
with the future outlook, Life 
Insurance, and particularly 
this Company, will furnish

Ot- 2 WHITE SHIRTWAISTS . 
50c for 35c.

2 DARK SHIRTWAISTS. 
75c for 50c.

Tenders w ill not be consid. red 
unless made on the Primed form 
supplied, and signed tilth the [
actual signatures of tenderers. WOMEN'S LACE LISLE

An accepted cheque <>y a charter- ACK
ed bank, payable to the order of 
the Honourable the Minister of ’

CHILD'S BLACK COTTON HOSE f
From No. 5 to 8, for 8c a pair. 

BOY’S BLACK PRINCE HOSE, 25c 
^ , | 

WOMEN'S VESTS AND KNITTED 
DRAWERS, SHORT.

CHILD'S LONG SLEEVE VESTS, ; 
WHITE.

CHILD'S WAISTS AND KNIT 
DRAWERS.

A *

H0E- THE0PP0BTUN1TY TH SUCCEED
If you have experience so 
much the better.Public Works, for two thousand 

five hundred dollars (82,500.00), 
must accompany each tender. The 
cheque will be forfeited if the tier- 
son tendering decline the contract 
or fail to- complete the work Con
tracted for, and will be returned 
in case of non-acceptance of tender.

At the present time we have 
an excellent opening in one of 

the most productive sections 
of the Province.
Application should be made 
at once and will be treated 
confidentially.

I

The Department does not bind it
self to accept the lowest or any 
tender.

' By order, H 
FRED GELTNAS, 

Secretary.

WOMAN’S CORSETS.
and children's waists THE CONFEDERATION LIFE

ASSOCIATION.
J, T, WILSON. General Agent 

Halifax N S

misses

Department of Public Works.
Ottawa, August 17, 1907.

Newspapers will not be paid for 
this advertisement if they insert 
it without authority from the De
partment.

Ceo.S. Davies
Union Bask Building.

:,Â.
r'_
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THE WEEKLY MONITOR, BRIDGETOWN, N. S. WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 28, 1907.

■i
LOCAL AND SPECIAL PERSONAL Easiness Locals

AUGUST CLEARANCE SALEW. D. Messenger, of Allston. Mass., j School Supplies of all kinds noxv 
has been visiting friends here recently, ready at Bridgetown’s Book Store.Everybody’s going Lu 

Annapolis tor L=tbor Day 
Base-Ball, Kentville Pas 
times, vs. Annapolis. 
Field Sports and Band 
Concert.. Special Train 
returns Wolfvilie and in
termediate Stations at 
10.80 P. M.

and Mary Gildea, . T0 LKT.-Dwelling house on Church 
of Boston, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. street, now occupied :by the subscriber 
Richard Marshall, Clarence.

Gordon Cohoon has been dangerous
ly ill during the week but is now 
somewhat improved.

Misses Margaret

OFJ. HARRY HICKS.

AVe want fifty barrels cleaned Pink 
and Yellow Eye Beans for which a 
good piyve will be paid.—J. E. Lloyd Cadies’ Ulaisis $ Shin Klaisi SailsMiss Stella Foster has sufft red a 

relapse during the past week hut is 
again improving.

WANTED—Agents to represent the 
well known, ürra of J. B. Thomas of 
London, for the shipment of apples 

Rev. and Mrs. Ikmton *7. Neilv have covering sections from Middleton to 
of the former’s sister*. | Annapolis. Apply at once to R. E.

Harr a & Son, of Wolfvilie, 
agents for Noya Scot|a.

A severe thunder £torm passed over 
this town Sunday"onNjrn ATbeen quests

Mrs. R. Chute and Mrs. Congdon 
during the week.

Mrs. Ernest Johnson hnd children Gall at J. Harry Hicks’s for your 
who have been the guests of Mr. ami Jilting Fancy X csts, Hot

Weather Underwear, Linen Hats, in 
fact everything to help you feel com
fortable in wearing apparel.

head
The road machin*-' 

this week on
'has been in use 

ads. i- Great Reductions.A large numb 
attended the-£ 
Middleton on SaWirday.

f our townsmen 
native Rally at Mrs. 'Fred Johnson, have returned to 

their home in Wolfvilie.
Rev. H. A. Harley, rector of Holy

Trinity church, Digbv. has tendered n \50 Horc8® Ç>wcr R°bl> Economic 
. ’ * \\ a * il Bodrr. a «SO Horse Power Leonard

his resignation, to take effect the romno„nd Engine, 1 Steam Pump, 
first of Qt tôlier. 1 Hot Well, all in good condition. is

Mr. A. N. MacLeod, a former teach- °^pre^ for sale by J. XX. BECKWITH.

Work has begun on tl^e ftp pie evap- 
i in con- 
r factory.

f of Deep Brook, 
position of foreman

Ladies’ White Lawn Waists
Price 58c. 75c. 9oc 95c. Now 39C 49C 6ÔC 65C

Ladies’ White Lawn Waists I
Your Choice 79C* I 

Your Choice 99c B 
Your Choice $1.35 I

Ladie’s White Lawn Shirt Waist Suits 1

K
orating factory to be erv 
nection with Graves’ \^ii«

Reg ularR. W. Vi. 1‘ufth 
has accepted tiraX 
in Hicks’ fact^ er in the Bridgetown school, 

cepted a position in Canso 
prest nt year.

Mrs. MacMillan, of Xtumpolis. is the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Beckwith, at 
Hampton.

Has ac-
TO LET.

The commodious and cent rally 
located house in Lockett's block. ! 
with bathroom, and hot ami cold j 
water in kitchen.

A concert will be held in the Bap
tist Church at Centrera on Sunday 
evening, September 1st, at 7.30. Reular I vice $1.25 $1.35 $1.38 

Regular Price $1,50 $1.65 $175 

Regular Price $188 $198 $2.10

Well arranged 
for hoarding house, or private 
family. Apply on premises to

MRS. JOHN LOCKETT

Next Sunday morning the pastor of 
the Baptist Church will 
“The Christ of authority, 

tg on

Harold Troop, \a former member of 
the Monitor staff, 
sponsible positrrfi
Trtm&xjpC vijJ»t'nK hi# parents, Olive Branch Division intends hold- 

\ Jrjj. R- Troop. ing a picnic on Friday, the jBth, at
Miss Alice MacMillan has accepted a Rtdl 8 Island, Lawivnoetown. All the 

in Saskatchewan, ,m bers are cordially invited. If the

preach on 
and in 

“Burying up the op-
loxv holding a re- , 
on the Bostonthe even in 

V portunity.
I

%

The annual reunion of the Clarence 
and Paradise W. M. A. S. 
place at Paradise church on Tuesday 
afternoon, September 3rd. It is hoped 
that all members will be present.

The marriage of T. C. Parker, the 
well-known si'cretary 
^Scotia
Berwick, took place at Somerset, on 
Wednesday, to Miss Gertrude Chute.

Mr
will take

teaehing jKwdtion
Wort! has been received hv her family ^ay proves stormy. pivnj<^y^j^v held 
of lw arrived ***üdf*r a pleasant jour- 0,1 ^,c following day.

Waist and Skirt, both trimmed with embroidery, insertion and hem-stitched tucks, extra 
special value $4.50now reduceded to $2.99 i

„ , „ „ , FOR LABOR MY Dominion Atlan-
Mayln w ( . hostyr ami family moved tjc Railway will issue li.nigl Trip 

to Wo.fville t<xltlv\ Mr. Foétcr will Tickets nt^One Way First Clfffs Fares
achclor Cv>od Saturday. August 31st.

and Xhnmy. September 2nd.. good j 
returning up to Tuesday. S« ^Timber

r. gtfkins.
General Manager, ll

of the Nova 
Fruit Growers’ association. Coloured Shirt Waist Suits hkAf oil tlw- jB

uVV nuiiilA
enter Acadia Colic 
of Arts course, 
junior class.

Reg. Value $2.15 338 3 85 4.88 5.SS •Jof the
The marriage is announced

September 19th 1n the Calle-
to take saie Prices $1,25 2.25 2.753.25 3.753rd. :place on

ton Streer Synagogue, St. John. N. 
B., of Mr. Barnet Jacobson. junior 
member of the firm of Jacobson & 
son. to Miss Esther Jacobson, of St.

»w The engagement of Miss Corbitt, 
second daughter of tMr. and Mrs.

JGeorge E. Corbitt, Annapolis, to John 
Shaw, formerly of Clement sport, now

:vr; ir- :,rr rz.rzz I
.

J. XX. Beckwith’t New, Direct, Im- STRONG & WHITMANportatioiis of English. French

Carletou Corner school section, drtiw 
a $10 grant fr\n\ the*Coitnly this 
season offered as 
tion successfully màj^fiij.HUg a school 
garden. This gr
centive to any sectipA^iWa 
course of study which vCfy |jk*<>-
fitably be a part of practical school 
work. $

has been appointed to the Domestic Ladies. And Ladies’ Furs, all of which 
Science Department of the XYind*<|r will be found the largest and most H 
«and Kentville Schools. Mifs lUlf^ejl up-to-dnt* ever béfote opened"’ in a

cyiierieiu-c) Bri<lgetown market. ' *”

>iuis to any sec-
i

Acmld he an <in-
of Lawrcncetown. an

to tak£teacher, has been engaged 
charge of the Curry’s Corner School, HENRY KIRWIN, OPTICIAN.Windsor.—XX indsor Tribune.

IlMrs. Rarss, of Barre. Mass., and
!Ip you have been waiting to have

Mr. and Mrs. XX. A. 1 W«>tt. <>f (.ran- your eyes properly attended <o and » 
ville Fvriy, wvre guests of Mrs. John glasses fitted, nowi is your chance as j { |

,H. Kirxvin, the Oculist Optician, isîat ‘ ‘ 1 
„ „ . O- „ , , , , dûimèe Hotel and will be
Mr. Fred XXulkvr, who has soient the til fuithtr notice.

past year in British Columbia. has There is no charge for Examination 
When he again goes and if glasses ere needed the prices 

are very low.
Appointments

residence if you are unable to call at 
extra charge.

^ A number of our crack
arc attending the Dominion Meet 
Ottawa, namely:—â[.\L. Miîner, B. M.

r J. I. Foster 
hofÉè > TÆh'inK 
creditable share 
wat<“, Williams 

three prizes

rifle shots
at

Williams, G. ti.s l>i 
F. B. Bishop 
They aré winning 
of the cash prizes. 

Walone on Monday 
^^ainounting to |21.

Lockett, the first <>f the week.
un- ;

XVe Carry in Stockreturned home.
XVcst, Mrs. XValkir and children will 
accompany him. made at vour own

Our schools ojiened on. Monday with 
most favorable prospectAfor the 
ing year. The manual training de
partment, for which provision was 
made when the building was erected, 
our school trustees have not yet seen 
their way olear to inaugurate. Some 
day we hope to see this department 
materialize, and also a social tie- 
part men t provided for thé truant and 
backward class to which we referred 
in last issue.

wife of the Bridge the Hotel 
contractor, is spending some weeks in Everything new and up-to-date in

styles of glasses.

Mrs. Cran ton, with nocom-

and Make to OrderMrs. A. M. Higgins, of West Somer
ville, Mass., is the guest of her 
cousin, Mrs. Rujiert Cheg’ey, Para- |

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE.
All persons having, legal demands 

against the estate of the late Riehard i 
of AAvst Brooklyn. Shirle>’- °< Bridgetown, County of An- 

napolis, are requested to render same 
within three months from date thereof, 

ne ( hesley, are spending part of this All persons indebted 
week with their uncle, Rupert Cheeky, tatp are "hereby requested to make im

mediate payment to
ISABEL F. SHIPLEY.

Executrix.

Sashes, Doors, Window Glass, Art Glass, Mouldings, Turned 
Work, Sheathing, flooring, Siding, Window Frames, and 
everything entering into the construction of a building.

Several carloads of Spruce, Cedar Shingles and Laths, arriv 
ing this week.

X'ernon dtcsiey, 
accompanied by his sister, Miss Car

lo the said es-

The Yarmouth express had a break
down on Saturday afternoon at Para
dise, caused by the breaking of the 
piston-rod of the engine. it was ne
cessary to send to Kentville for an
other engine, causing a holdup of 
about an hour and a half. A number 
of Bridgetown citizens were passengers 
for Middleton to attend the Conserva
tive rally, and also a party of young 
people bound foi Hail's Island on a 
picnic.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Marshall/ and 
son, X'ictor, of KoJ&4iry, Mass., Mrs. 
Frank E. X id«*to, of South Framing- 1 
ham, Mass., and Miss Ada L. Bauck- 
man, of Boston, are visiting at the 
home Of their mother, Mrs. A. M. i 
Bauckman, Maple Cottage.

Mr. Edward A.i Hicks and bride 
expected to arrive home today, 
wedding trip was necessarily shorten- ! 
ed owing to the illness of Mr. Hicks’ 
brother, Mr. Henry Hicks, business i 
interests requiring the attention 
the senior member of the firm.

Always pleased to quote prices.FOR FIT
BUY

I

THE LINTON SHOE’I h<- At Our Store
The attention of t'.e town council 

is directed to the fact that the catch 
basins of the sewer arp in many 
places entirely filled up, so as to be 
of no use -whatever for the

uf i in Murdock BlockIntercolonial Railway.purpose
for which they are intended. During 
the storm on Sunday, the cellars of 
many of the residents were, filial with 
surface water, while one catch basin 
was two feet under water. The sewers 
should be thoroughly flushed and im
mediate attention given to the catch 
basins.

Miss Hayward, uf Bermuda, accom
panied her nephew, Rex Giles, on his 
ievum home, after u visit of several 
months, and is the guest of Rev. and 
Mrs. Giles. They were also accom
panied by Mrs. McClelland and two 
daughters, of Bermuda, who are stay
ing at Mrs. Forsythe’s. Miss McClel
land is a successful artist.

Mrs. Emma Grossman, of New Yoj-k 
who has been visiting her sister, Mrs. 
F. S. Anderson, expects to return 
home this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lew Crosskill, of Now 
York, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. F. C. 
Crosskill.

Mrs. (Dr.) Burns is convalescing at 
her home in Clementsport, while Miss 
Lottie Burns is spending a few weeks 
with her brother. Dr. Burru*.

Mrs. Agnes Murdoch returned yes
terday from a very enjoyable camping 
tsip of five weeks at Cedar Lake,
Tusket.

Hr!, i n Ttrier!. trill hr sold at
First Class

One Way Fare.

VVe are prepared to fill your orders in the Furniture line. Es
pecially would we cal! your attention to an assortment of Side- 
Boards, Extension Tables and Lounges, about one dozen of 
each. As our floor space is limited these must go. 

see cr write.

Good going Aug 3l,Sept.l.2,
LABOR and returning until

September 3rd. 1907.
/ To all stations on I ntei'rolon- 
ial. Prince Kfhrarri Island, 
Do ni i ninn A liant icjn vemesu 
Raihray and Coal Co., Hali
fax <€• Southwestern Rys.. 
Sydney rf- Is>uisbitry Rail- 
•oay. Cape Breton Railway, 
and to Detroit, Port Huron, 
Sanit ate. Marie, Mk'Aigan, 
and Port Arthur, Ont. nd

Call and
Mr. George knotted, of St. John, 

visited .ur. \\. u. noyt and family 
this week. Mr. knoue.l was foreman 

z in the » estera News oince\hure, liny 
years ago, and put out thcNjprsl news
paper exer published L jn Bridgetown. 
>or many years 

' etor of one of im
printing establishmeAlS 
prosperous, bale and pb 

- of his years, and enjoyi

DAY.

j Sep'. 2nd, 

1907.: J. H. Hicks <& Sonsheihfas been propn- 
tvtlphn's best job 

He is today 
ive in spite 
% the fruits

of an industrious and well spent life. 
Occasional visits to Bridgetown keep 
him in touch with old friends here 

a and he takes pleasure in noting the 
many improvements and marks of. 
progress in the town from year to

-

mum d

1
point, on I hr tin nndiruL Pa- 

■ " («euflj.f Grand Trnnk^Jly. I
New Harness ShopMr. Edward Primrose, d| Bçston, 

after a vis»tl to hitet relatives hieTe #nd 
elsewhere in the 
ed home.

Mrs. Enoch Dodge returned home on 
Monday, after a weeks visit in Kent
ville.

Misses Myrtle 
returned honue 
spent two mont

Nova Scotia FireHalifax & South Western Railway farmersyear.
I wish to inform the Public that I 

have opened a shop next to the bar
ber shop, where I am prepared to 
make and repair all kinds of harness.

Light and Heavy Harness in com
plete sets or any part, Collars, pads, 
and all Harness fittings, Hoof Oint
ments, Axle Grease, Oils, Setups, Bar 
ness Dressing, etc.

Repairs neatly and promptly made. 
Prices right.

Soliciting a fair share of patronage 
I am,

provmoe, jm» roturiy-, *The St. John board of health de
cided Wednesday that an inspection of 
the river passenger boats and sonic 
of^ the passenger boats plying to Nova 

^ Scotia should at once be made. It 
has been reported to the tioard that 

'the appointments on the steamer 
Brunswick are unsatisfactory, from a 
aaaltary point of view, and th 
'ÜÉ uili be notified to remedy the de
tects. Officers of the board say that 
tb^v do not make statist examinations 
-jPthe passenger boats plying to the 
port of St. John, only doing so when 

-they have grounds of suspecting tbpt 
something is wrong. It is likely that 
in future
will he adopted to secure the com
fort and cleanliness of these vessels.

Acconi 
Mon. ic Fri. 
Read down

Time Table 
June, 24th 190- 

Station*
Mon. & Ft 

Read up
INSURANCE COMPANY.

We have London agents 
And advertise in the London 
Canadian Gaz.ette.
Send us a description of the 
Farm you wish us to sell.

1.0WEST KATES •'<)nsistvut with safe

KOI.ICY XhoI.DKRS,

adL.lumiita Bishop 
Watvrday, having 
i\j Annapolis.

ll.L>0 
H.4S 
1^.44 
I-’.:#) 
12.4T. 
13.25 Ar

Middleton 
Clarence 
Bridgetown 
Granville Ctr 
Granville Fy. 
Port Wade

ty.
SEIJTflTY KOK

#4S0,600.00
14. 40 
14. 25 

Del3. 46.
e own- Mrs. G. E. Townsend, ■ of Ashbtirn- 

ham. Mass., has been spending a few 
weeks with friends in this vicinity. STRONGLY REINSURED

HEAD OFFICE: HALIFAX,
BAILLIE 

MANAGER

Connections at Middleton 
With all points on H. & S. W 
Ry and D. 4. Ry.

Mr. George R. Bancroft, instructor 
in the science department of the 
Halifax Academy, visited Dr. M. E. 
Armstrong last week while' eti route» 
to Freeport, where he was united in 
marriage to Miss Stevens, the report 
of the nuptials being given elsewhere.

FARQUHAB, TAYLOR & CO.
HALIFAX N. S

JOHN PAYZANT. ARTHUR 
PRESIDENT,I Y'ours truly.

F. OROSKILL, Agent H. B. ANN IS. 
Lawrencetown, July 22nd, 1907. 3mo F L Milner Agent Bridgetownstringent measuresmore

Bridgetown

>
r,

. ;■....
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The ideal Laxative 
for Children

Joker’s Column Puzzle CornerJust Our OwnSheriffs Sale
Pale, Thin, 1907, Letter “A,” No. 1331.

.IN THE SUPREME COURT 
Between

THE RELIANCE LOAN AND SAV
INGS CO. OF ONTARIO, Plaintiff.

WHY HE WAS FOLLOWED. Dear Boys and Girls:
We have not heard from as many 

of you as we should like, but an 
equal number of you have expressed 
a desire for puzzles and for stories. 
We shall continue to give the puzzles 
for a time at least. and shall also 
look out for some good stories and 
poems. If you have any good puzzles 
send them along and write us a let- 

he could | ter also. The boys and girls enjgy 
We should be glad to

Mothers cannot be too careful 
in what they give children to 
move the bowels. Calomel, 
cascara, senna, salts, cathartic 
pills, castor oil, and purging 
mineral waters irritate the 
bowels—upset the stomach— 
and eventually lead up to 
chronic non-action of the 
bowels—Constipation.

Dear Just Our Own Folks:—
May 1 come into your Corner for a 

little chat, today? 1 am not the cook 
of our household but I enjoy, the good
recipes which our housemother tries, !

\ ., 4 A ... . „ hold-up men ami garroterscontributed to this column. , , , . ,
I want to give you a hint for which throu*h , hls bra™' . . .
1 want io gi e y walked the more the man behind him

I am indebted to one of my nends. ^ and althoU({tl the
Th,8 >s the'time of year when the : om. took the most round-
colored muslin and cotton dresses of 

are losing their

Nervous ? A nervous man on his lonely home
ward way heard the echoing of foot- 

hvhind him, and dim visions of 
coursed 

The faster heAnd
Then your blood must be in 
s very bed condition. You 
certainly know what to take, 
then take it—Ayer’s Sarsa
parilla. If you doubt, then 
consult your doctor. Weknow 
whst he will sty about this 
grand old family medicine. 
Sold for over 60 years.

Defendant.FRED M. MUNROE,

To be sold at public auction by the 
Sheriff of the County of Annapolis 
at the Court House in Bridgetown in 
said County of Annapolis, on Satur
day, the 21st day of September. A. 
D. 1907, at three o’clock in the after
noon, pursuant to an order^ 
closure and sale made herein 
dated tire 20th day of August, 
unless before the. day of sale the 
amount due to the plaintiff on the 

foreclosed herein nnd costs

about nnd devious course 
devise, still his tracker followed, 
last l.e turned into a churchyard.

'•If he follows me here,” he decided, 
about his (os FRUIT UVER TRSLrrS.)

the early summer 
fresh tints. A mother that I. know 

into a bath

At reading them, 
publish also your favorite poems.

THE PUZZLE EDITOR.puts the faded cottons 
of cream tartar water. boiling un- y“there can be no doubttil the cloth is left white. In this 
way her little girls have many fresh 
white dresses and pinafores, which 
they enjoy wearing much better than 
the faded ones they would otherwise j 
have to finish out.

This same friend has what I think a 
sensible way of relieving herself of the 
nuisance of dishwashing three times 

day. She keeps no servant, so it is 
nedesaaryt for her t<* rise early •" to 
prepare breakfast and serve it to her 
husband, who goes out early, 
waiting for the other members of the 
family to rise she washes up the dish
es of the preceding day. They, have all 
been scraped and greasy or soiled

Beginning on the South ride of the odeis wiped off with newspaper. The ^ vi(,;ting „ rural district a
Melveru Square Mill Road, at a stake P «os and small duties have been , struck up a conversation
on the West side of Samuel Tilley’s pded into a deep pan or kettle with * ^ o( a elwpy hamlet,
gate thence West, following Samuel cover and are out of sight m it. a nativ(. of this town?”
TiBey's North line to George 8. Dainty china d.shes have not berm ^ trav(l||er
P Kinney’s East line, thence North allowed to stand, nor have pots and „Am , a languidly asked
along said line to said Meivern kettles, which are disposed of as soon ^ atWressed.
Square Mill Hoad, thence East along as emptied of their contents. In th.s & nut|Vf. of thie town''”
said road to Grist Mill flume, thence way she says she is free tor the after- , thaV,"
■Northwardly crosâing the road and noon to rest, sew or visit as soon as ,(] ^ ^ ^
following high water of the Mill dinner is over, and also after tea to nativ„ tllis place.’-’
Pond along lands owned by Muter put the ch.ldren to heel and then en- tH> junlture there appeared at
Sprowl and Walter Gates to a maple : joy the remamder of the even,ng as ,,„„r of the cabin the man’s
tree marked, thence East across Mill ! pleases her. Of course thts would not ' ' Ra|low and gaunt. After a
Brook to a willow tree, thence South be practicable d she were not an of the questioner,

thence early riser.

of fore- are the finest medicine in the 
world for children.
It is just like giving the little 
ones apples, oranges, figs and 
prunes — because ‘ ‘ Fruit-a- 
tives’ ’ ARE the juices of these 
fruits—but so combined that 
the medicinal action is in
creased many times. 
Fmit-a-tives are perfectly safe 
foç the children. Keep a box 
alvkays in the house. 119
50c. a-box—6 for $2.50- Sent 
on receipt of price, if your 
druggist does not handle them. 
Fruit a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

I.intentions.”
The man behind did follow, 

quivering with fear and rage, the ner- 
turmd anil confronted him.

•'What do you want?” he demanded 
"Why are you following me?”

"4)o you always go home like this, 
asked the stranger, “or are you giv- t)le wall, 
ing yourself a treat to-night? I am. My whole is a trait 

to Mr. Brown’s, and the w-oultl call 
IMirt. r at the station told me to fol
low you. as you lived next decor. Ex- mind
ruse my asking. but are you going I Which in argumentive people you 
home at all to-night?”

and
1907.

and CHARADE.
My first is an animal, faithful and 

true;
My second a personÆassïssHïs vous one

most devoted
1T1SSM mortgage to you.

My third is a sound often heard onare paid to the plaintiff or 
Court, ull the estate, riyht, title, in- j 
terest and eq|uity of redemption of 

and of all persons

■' A Mad» bjr J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell. Maw. 
aim msauflfcoturere of 

/I > HAIR VIGOR.

/liters rnscHw.
which many

the defendant 
claiming or entitled by, from or un
der him, of, ill and to

going up
«An objectionable one, a trait of the

Sheriffs Sale WhileAll and singular that certain par
ut laud and premises. find.eel or tract 

situate, lying and being in Meivern 
iu the said County of Anna-

ABE1WEEN.1906, Letter “A”, No. 12:11
rSupreme Court n.WHAT HE MEANT.Square,

poKs, ENIGMA.
(No. 1.)
letters compose -my

of DOMINION ATLANTICFive single 
frame;

And what is singular, when viewed
Nova Scotia

VRAILWAYbetween
Fuank Lmôpold Milnkk, Plaintiff 

And
my name

Forwards and backwards 
found the same.

When I’m discovered, you will plain 
ly see

What the 
soon will be.

—AND-

Steamship Lines
—TO

ST. John via. Oigby
—AND—

Boston & N- Y- wie Yarmouth

will be

DefendantWiilwrt Budd Hicks,

To be sold at public auction by the 
Sheriff of the County of Annapolis or 
his deputy on Tuesday, the 3rd day of 
September, 1907, at the hour of ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, at the Court 
House in Bridgetown, in the said 
county of Annapolis:

All the estate, right title, interest, 
■claim and demand which the above 
.named defendant had at the time the 
judgment recovered against him in 
this action by the above named plain
tiff was registered in the registry of 
deeds for the registration district of 
tile county of Annapolis, m, to, or 
«pan, the several parcels of land situ
ate lying and being at Centrevilie, in 
the said county of Annapolis, 
bounded and described 
that is to say,

First:—Commencing at a point 
Where the west line of lands owned by 
John A. Stephens touches the south 
side of the Mam Annapolis Highway, 
thence following the said west line of 
John A. Stephens south and south
westerly until it strikes the west line 
of land formerly owned by John 
Edgar Bruce, thence following said 
Bruce's west line until it strikes the

proud iieer and peasantwhether you were a

ENIGMA.
(No. 2.)

i am but small, yet when entire 
Enough to set the world on fire. 
Leave out a letter, and ’tis clear 
1 can maintain a herd of deer.

another, and vou’ll find 
contained all human kind.

"Land of Evangdliae11 floats.
hemlock tree marked,

following high water
sa'd: On and after JUNE 24, 1907, the £ I

Steamsoip and lreun Service on this *1
Railway will be a» follows (Sunday 
excepted):
Flying Bluenoae

from Halifax, ... 12.06 p. a.

to *a
Southwardly, 
mark along lands formerly owned by 

Parker, Timothy Phinney. 
Beniah Spinney, S. D. Munroe, 
crick 8. Jacrjues, Estate of the widow 

and Norman

JUSTINE. Bill? He“Ain't you got no sense.
yo’ livin’ heah when i ou Leave outmeans was 

was born, or was
livin’ h<-nh. Now answer him."

yo' torn before yo’Rev. 0. Kred- ENIGMA.
(No. 3.)

The isl'inning of eternity. 
The end of time and space; 
The ! leginning of every end 
And the end of every place.

begunCANNING TOMATOES.
Flying Biuenose

from Yarmouth, ... 12.53 p. ta. 
Express from Halifax, ... 11-34 a. m. 
Express from Yarmouth, ... 2.12 p. m. 
Accota, from Richmond, ... 5.15 p. m.

from Annapolis, ... 7.20 a. u.

SHE HADN’T MORE FEET.Eliza Gates, deceased. If these suggestion» made by the l. 
S. Department of Agriculture have beencrossing the aforesaid 

thence
B. Phinney, and theMeivern Square Mill Road,

the South side of sai>l road 
thence South

In the absence of his wife
of the servant, Mr. Taylor un- 

Mar-
published generally they will bear 
repetition at the beginning of the illne**

dertook to help three-year-ol(l
and 

as follows, East on Accom.
C. E. D.stake or stone, canning >ea»on.

In canning tomatoes 
j is to scald the fruit just sufficient to 
i loosen the skin so that it can be

two rods to the place of beginning.
sixteen the first step jory to dress.

He had succeeded in getting her 
and through the 

and had

Midland DivisionANSWERS TO PUZZLES JULY 31. 
(Omitted last week)

containing by estimation, 
acres, and all the mf«lls, 
ings, and machinery thereon, the said 
lands and premises having be"n con- 

Avard Morse,

•mill bui’.c: in the sleeves
Midland Diviaio 

leave Windsor daily, (except Sunday 
foe Truro at 7.4V a. m. and 5.30 p. Mf 
6.35 a. m. and 2.45 p. m., connecting 
at Truro with trains of the Inter
colonial Railway, and at Windao 
with express trains to and from 
Halifax and Yarmouth.

Trains of theaim-hole* of her garment*, 
buttoned* her into them. Then he V>W 

her shoes herself, and

I.slipped off. To do this, we use a large 
iron kettle, commonly called a “wash 
pot.” The tornadoes are placed in a 
cheap tin vessel, holding about one- 
third of a 'bushel, that has iVn 
punched full of small holes ami dipped 
into tlie boiling water and allowed to 
remain abouti one minute or until Lb» 
akin will slip readily- The fruit is 
then peeled, sliced and tilled directly 
into the empty c&niit The vans must 
be well tilled for {food results. 1 his 
finishes the first step. The tilled cans 
are then passed to the second stage 
of the operation. The tops of the cans 
wiped dry with a clean cloth, the cap 
placed on and soldered around the 
rim, the small hole or. vent in the 
center of the cap being, left open, i 
Then we are ready for the third step, 
that of exhausting—expelling the air 
out of the cans. This is accomplished 
by submerging the cans in the boiling 
water (in the boiler), about two-thirds 
of their length. They are held there 
until they come to a boil, or, for 
tomatoes, ten minutes. They are then 
removed, the small hole in the center ' 
of the top closed with solder, and the 
cans are

mAutomobile.
veyed liy deed by J.
High Sheriff, to Edwin J. Muller, 
bearing date the 27th day of October 
A. D. 1888, and recorded in Liber 
Folios 360, 361 and 362, and by deed 
conveyed to Henry Minim b> the saAl 
Edw n J. Miller on the 15th day ot 
October, A. D. 1870.

her to put on 
he would liutton them. 

He soon discovered

U.
1. Starr, tare, are, re.
2. Estray, stray, trav. rav. ay.
3. Prelate, relate, elate, late, ate.

III.
1. Cheat, teach.
2. Board, broad.
4. Charm, march.
3. Wrong, tjroom.
5. Heart, earth.

that she was 
left shoe onvainly striving to put a 

her right foot.
"Why. Marjory.” he said impatient* 

better than

Hooper Brook so called, thence turn
ing and running westerly along the 
said Hooper Creek until it Strikes a 
lot of land formerly owned by Eben 
Bruce and now owned by Wallace 
Bru», thence following the east line 
of the said Wallace Bruce lot to the 
said Main Annapolis Highway, thence 
turning and following the south side 
of the Main Annapolis Highway to the 
/place of beginning, in all 1 twelve 
■acres more or less.

Second;—Commencing at a stake or 
,post in the Main Annapolis Highway 
■ on the division line between lands of 
•the said Wilbert B. Hicks and frarab 
•Wilson and running northwesterly on 
said division line to the Bruce Creek 
so called, thence turning and running 

• northerly along the centre of the said 
•Bruce Creek to a stake or until it 

to lands of John A. Stephens,

Boston Service ^
|y, "don't you know any 
that? You are putting your 
the wrong feet.”

"They's all de foots I dot. papa,” 
replied Marjory, tearfully.

shoes on
3, 3. PRINCE GEORGE, BOSTON

AND YARMOUTH, 
by far the finest and fastest steamer* 
plying out of Boston, leave Yar 
mouth, N. S-, daily except Sunday im 
mediately on arrival of express and 
Biuenose trains from Halifax, arriv
ing in Boston next morning. Return
ing, Prince George and Boston leave 
Long Wharf, Boston, daily except Sat
urday at 2.00 p. m. The steamer Yar
mouth on Tuesday and Friday leaves 

12.00 noon.

cent deposit nt 
Remainder on delivery

Terms:—Ten per 
time of sale, 
of deed. IV.

EDWIN GATES, 
Sheriff for the- County of

1. Buffalo; 2. Berlin, 3. Paris; 4. 
Liverpool; 5. Canterbury; 6. Lisbon; 
7. Florence; 8. Morocco; 9. Canton.

SO POLITE.High 
Annapolis. 1 met such aHer (sighing)—“Oh. 

lovely, poli*
Him—‘Where was that?”

O. T. DANIELS,
Plaintiff’» Solicitor.
Dated the 20th day of August, 1907.

to-day!” ANSWERS TO PUZZLES AUG. 14TH. 
CONUNDRUMS.

man

I must haveHer—"On the steeet. 
bean carrying my umbrella carelessly, 
for he bumped his aye into it. And l 

and he said.

I.
1. Ben Hur.
A Agamàt his Inclination.
3. Decay.
4. Because it hasn’t a curd I occur

red).

St. JOHN and DIOBYGuns ! ‘Pardon me/*»aid,
•Brin’t mention it-I have another ROYAL MAIL S. S. PRINCE RUPERT! 

Daily Service (Sunday excepted.) i
Leaves St. John .................  7.45 a. m
Arrives in Digby .....-.......... 10.45 a. m

Leaves Digby same day after arrival 
express train from Halifax.

■comes
Whence turning and running easterly 
along the line of John A. Stephens 
land to the centre of the 0,d Annapo
lis Highway so called, thence turning 
and running northwesterly along the 
said Old Annapolis Higuway so called 
to lands of J6hu A. Stephens, thence 
southerly along the lands of the said 
John A. Stephens to the Main Anna
polis Highway, thence westerly along 
the Main Annapolis Highway to the 
place of beginning, containing by esti- 

tion eight acres, more or les».
Also all that certain lot, tract, 

piece, or parcel of land situate lying 
and being in the Beau Pre marsh so 
called in Centrevilie, in the County of 
Annapolis, bounded and described as 
follows: Commencing at a stake on
the east line of lands of Wallace Bruce 
and Edgar Bruce and running norther
ly along said Bruce’s east line to 
lands of Sarah A. Messenger, thence 
turning and running easterly^ a'one 
the south line of the said c-arah A. 
Messenger’s land to a stake in the 
centre of a ditch about six rods, 
thence turning and running northerly 
along said Sarah A. Messenger’s east 
line to the Annapolis River, thence 
turning and running easterly the

to the

left.’ ”
II.KNEW IT WELL ENOUGH. ... t. Because it has to' be broken be

fore it is used.
-A Because they can’t chew.
3. The lily may fade and its leaves

decay
The rose from its stem, may sever 
The shamrock and thistle may pass 

away
But the stars will live forever.

III.

Guns! DIRECT SERVICE, "There’s a sort of a bump right 
then completely submerged j ^ Qn yQ„r ehest," said the tailor, 

in the boiling water and boded, or ing ,n hig measurements, "but we
Will make the clothing so that you

NEW YORK—YARMOUTH. 
Every five days S. S. PRINCE 

ARTHUR.
See folder for sailing days.

will not realize the bump is there.”
*‘I know you will-” sighed the cus

tomer. -That’s my pocket-book in my 
Henry Elliott, Esq., of Sherbrooke, inside vest pocket.

N. S., Inspector and Supt.. of Bridge

.PARRSBORO—WOLFV1LLE.
S. 8. Prince makes daily trips, 

Sunday excepted, between Varrsboro 
and Wolf ville calling at Kingsport ie

We have just received our 
fail stock of Guns, Rifles 
Ammunition. 1. Fife.

2. Because it makes a lad glad.
3. He went

both directions.
Trains and steamers are run on 

‘ klantic Standard time.
P. GIFKINS

WHAT SHF. SAW. with anto a well 
empty bucket in each hand; he carried 
back a bucket of water in each hand.

We also have a good Construction for Nova Scotia, says: 
stock of Screen Wire 
Cloth, Fly Screens and 
Screen Doers. A full 
line of Tinware and En
amel Ware, ami a few beriaB(i Co.”
Lawn Mowers, for nale 
cheap at the Hartiware 
Store.

"A bottle of MINARD’S LINIMENT (who has been listening 
of a trip 

‘And how did

ilk. Green
cured me of a yery severe sprain of to M r. Brown's account

the coast)—'
in- a bridge at Doherty Creek, Cum- .vou like it, Mrs. Brown?

“ Mrs. Brown—“Well,
much of the seenery., 

very comfortable.
nobility wardens a most sympathetic woman.

Kentville*
General Manaarer.

my leg, caused by a fall while build- around
MillineryI didn't see 

but the cabin 
and the ste-

HAD AN AWFUL TIME 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 

Diarrhoea Remedy Cured Him.
It is with pleasure that I give you 

this unsolicited testimonial. Aillout a 
year ago when I had a severe case of 
measles 1 got caught out >m a hard 
rain and the measles settled in rov 
stomach and bowels. I had an awful 
time and had it not been or the use 
of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 
Dkarrhoea Remedy I could not have 
possifc#v lived but a few hours long
er but thanks to this remedy I am 
now strong and well. I have written 
the above through simple gratitude 
and 1 shall always speak a vood 
word for this remedy—Sam. IT. Gwin. 
Concord. On. For sale by W. A. 
WARREN, Phm. B.

But Bargains
If there is such a thiirg as 

in this country, it is tàat which fol
lows the plow and turns up 
good soil for the maintenance of the 
people whom He created.

of the Annapolis River
Bruce Creek so called, thence turning 
and running southerly alone said 
Bruce’s Creek to lands

HAD HIS. DOUBTS.God’s Great discounts allowed, 
on all trimmed and un
rimmed Millinery.

Call early and get 
Bargains.

Dearness & Phalen

Golfer (who rather fancies himselfj l 
suppose you’ve been 'round the links 
with worse players than me, eh? (The 

Golfer (in

of Alfred G.
thence turning and run- KARL FREEMANMessenger, 

ping we-terly along the north line of 
said Alfred G. Messenger’s lands to 
the place of beginning, containing1 
twelve acres more or less.

The said lands are to be sold under 
exsoution at the suit of the above 
earned plaintiff and the judgment up
on which the said executioa was is
sued was registered in the said regis
try the 9th day of March, A. D. 1906, 
at two o’clock in the afternoon, and 
this sale is subject to all prior in* 
-cumbrances.

Tenna oê- sale:—-Ten per centum of 
the |ftriSba*e price is to be paid to 
the Sheriff or his deputy at the time

delivery

I

! caddie takes na notice.) 
his loudest voice)—I say 1 suppose 
you’ve been round the links 

players than me, eh?

THE
SUMMER SCHOOL

à
INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY. ■ with

worse
Caddie—I heard verra weel what ye 

said. I’m jist thinkin’ aboot it.
SPECIAL FARES

—TO—
Toronto Exhibition.

at
\MARITIME 

BUSINESS COLLEGE
Halifax N. S.

Bridgetown market.An exchange remarks that 
can start out any day. and inride of

he can

a manA HELPFUL BOOK.
Return tickets from all stations 

Campbell ton, and East, including the 
Prince Edward Island Railway. 

FIRST CLASS ONE WAY FARE. 
A»#»t 32, 34, 26, 27, 28, 29 

31—Sept. 3. 4, and 5.

an hour and thirty minutes
to work, for him for 

while K will

We carry a choice line of 
Beef, Fork, Lamb, Veal, Poultry 

etc.—Sugar Cured Hams, and 
Breakfast Bacon always 

in stock.—Fresh Fish 
in Season, .v

(to graduatibg class in 
there is one

Professorfor engage a woman 
life at nothing a week, 
take him two weeks of 
to get one to work 
and board.

college)—“Young man.
question I would like to ask. 

and that is, what books have helped 
you most in your struggles for an 
education?”

Young Scadds (promptly speaking 
of the class)—

JULY and AUGUST 
opens

JULY 2 1907.

Write for particulars to-day to

KAVLBAGI 4 SCBONUN
Chartered Accountants.

more solid search 
at fair wages

sreau. TOK)ro.«( sale and the balance upon 
of *e sheriff’s deed. up from the foot 

“Dad’s chaque book has helped see 
about as much as any of ’em, eo

Take Ball’s Family Pills for 
•tipBtipo.

Sold by Druggists, 16c.

con-August 33 and 30.
From Halifax, *21.90.

All tickets good to ratura, leering 
Toronto, September 11. 1907.

awl CibtrqEDWIN GATES, 
Sheriff of the County of Aaaepolis. 

f, J,. MILNER, Solicitor,
. rlaiatiff la pww.

Wlhies
far."-
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During the next 14 days Low Prices will 

hold large Carnival all over this Store. |
I Aug. 23 to Sept. 71-| Ang. 23 to Sept. 71

This store’s ™”|^u<^es^sH-withl^reat"FOURTEEN DATS OF® FAS^AND 
wmditup WITHA^ RUSH.W1 We£e & twQ fold object in doing so-first to mark
FURIOUS BARC*A , did patronage accorded us during the present Reason--
““ thVÎecks as^t were in preparation for the vast stocks of fall goods
second, to clear the decks as it r,atrons will chose from a stock superior to many 
now clamoring for ° s wi complete in assortment. We
S2itip”tofourô°e°da,softhe swTftesfsort of selliog? Be one of the thousand who
will profit there-by.

LadieS’Ready-to-wear goods Men’s Furnishings
Great bargains going during 
our great 14 day sale.Ladies’ Cambric Whitewear 

Silk and Leather Belts 
Silk and Lace Collars 
White and Black Silk Waists 
Silk, Lisle and Cotton Gloves 
Short and Long Cloth Coats 
Silk and Sateen Underskirts 
Wash Suits and separate Skirts 
Ladies’ and Children’s Undervests

25 P.C. OFF
White and Colored Shirts 
Night Shirts, Underwear, Collars and Cuffs 
Handkerchiefs .Suspenders, Sweaters, Cardigans 
10. doz Men s White Unlaundered shirts, oniy 39c

m

Clearance of Dress Fabrics Hats and Caps
There’ll be great cutting and slashing, quick 

buying nnd sailing, many will secure new dresses 
and snit lengths at a big saving of regular
prices;

Stylish Hats and Caps, Fur and Felt Hats in all 
shapes, Straw Hats in all styles and shapes all at a 
discount of

DON-T FORGET 30 P. 0.all Dress Goods
Suit Lengths 
Black or Colored25PC.0FF

CLEARANCE OF MEN’S CLOTHING
I is ttto weUknown'p^tOGEESSBRANb“aIl prices from$6,00
! to $13.00 . , ____

mn now cfoinsr 8/fc $4.50 and. $13 OO suits Rt $10.00
$ n2ndrAds of pafre of Men's pants from 98c to 8.50.

Many other lines from 20 p. c. to 50 p. c. discount.___ ____

r JOHN LOCKETT & SON. i1

+
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- Winding Dp with a 14 DayThe Finish of a Sueeessfol Sumninr Season -
Hurrieane of Wondrous Bargains
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ONE-QLARTER TO ONE-HALF OFF
During this big fourteen day 

sale discount ranging from 25 to 
50 p. c. will be freely given. 
Kindly note that all discounts 
are for cash only and that we can
not book any of these goods at 
these prices during this sale.

ONE-QUARTER TO ONE-HALF OFF
During this big fourteen day 

sale discount ranging from 52 
to 50 p, c, will be freely given. 
Kindly note that all discounts 
are for cash only and. that we can 
not book any of these goous at 
the se prices during this sale.

JOHN LOCKETT & SON
V
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Among* Our Neighbors
Aylesford

Â Paradise West DR. F S. ANDERSONThe effect of malaria lasts a long time.
You catch cold easily or become run

down because of the after effects of malaria.
_ - Strengthen yourself with Scott's
V Emulsion.
X It builds new blood and tones up your nervous 
X system.
A all i

—•,-----------------------------

Ur.du.te of the University m.ryl.ed
PAINLESS EXTRACTION

h and Local Anesthesia
Grown and Bridge Work a .pecialty 
Otto»: uueeo street. Bridgetown. 
Hours: Sf to 5.

Mr. and Mrs. William Whitman 
visiting relatives in Dig by.

Mrs. Patterson and Miss Pattersc n, 
of Aylesford, are the guests of Mrs 
G. Poster.

Mrs. A. T. Morse returned home on 
Monday from a short visit to Ayles
ford.

R. K. Healey returned home last 
week from a visit to Middleton 
Deep Brook.

Miss Jessie Bak-om, of Halifax, is 
visit tjr her cousin, Miss Hilda At- 
ki ts. Evergreen Cottage.

M ss Hattie Morse, of Medford, 
Muds., is visiting her sister, Mrs. V. 
Messenger.

Miss Julia T.angille, of Washington, 
is the guest of her uncle, Alonzo 
Daniels.

Our teacher, Miss Mae Uit'-y, of 
Nietanx Falls, commenced her school 
duties as teacher here jm Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. ( îeon^e W ils or 
a living visit her*- last 
gin sts of Mr. and Mrs. I’. Mapgeson.

are
Granville Centre

i (August 21st.) Mrs. J. W. Wade, accompanied by 
her son and daughter / left on Fridav 
last to visit her son, Fred, 
bee.

Miss Jennie West, of RfokHury, Mass 
Mrs, Marthais visiting her mother, 

West.
in Que-

ARTHUR S. BURNSMiss Lillian Fowler, of Bridgetown, 
is visiting relatives here.

Miss Bern it e Rice is the guest of 
Mi>s Stella Covert.

Mrs. Anthony and daughter, of 
Boston, are guests of Mr. an<l Mrs. 
David Wade.

Louis Withers and wife, 
forain, are spending a few weeks with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Withers.

Rupert Willett, of St. John, rrcent- 
ly visited his mother. Mrs. Gilbert 
Willett.

Miss Mary McCormick, 
is visiting at ti e home of 
Mrs. Hurry McCormick.

Mrs. Austin, of Texas, 
of Mrs. Howard Young.

Miss Mary Punch lias returned from 
a visit to relatives in Digby.

Annie Cal nek and Clyde Gillintt 
wire suc<essful in obtaining B certifi
cate; Ju<Ison baton C; Charles Dunn, 
Charles G il liait and Lulu Withers I).

entertained à

Ml> Marguerite Page, Mrs. Henry 
•laeiiues mid little daughter, Pauline, 
of Middleton,
Abtier W oodworth.

freeman Banks, of Massachusetts 
w his holidays with Us
parents Mr. and Mrs. Charles Banks. 

M,ss Blu"(h'- Hanford, of Iiridge-
!,,Wn- V18tted Biends in Aylesford 
last week.

B. A. M. D. C. n. 
Phyfician, Surgeon 

- and Accoucheur
Office and residence, Granville street 

i idgetown. Telephone connections.
(Formerly Dr. Barnaby'a)

DRUGGISTS s 60c. AND $1.00.
and

spent Friday with Mrs.

Furniture Salei

To have more room to rent, I v ill se!!;—. of Cali-

1.1 BIICHIB, it. e.,i MAHOGANY CHAIRS.
I mahogany easy chair.
1 STOVE, 2 SOFAS.
1 MAHOGANY CENTRE TABLE,
2 ROCKING CHAIRS.
.1 BEDROOM SET.

I first class PIANO, for $83.00. 
1 FEATHER BED 
1 £ ARPET.
1 MUSIC STOOL,
2 STANDS.
2 BRACKETS,

M ss Addle Bishop, graduate of the 
New England Conservatory of Music, 
is home for the 

Dr. Connut and wife, 
are uiaiting relut h

Keith Building Halifax

Mr Ritchie will c, tfnue to attend 11 e 
s tiings oftlie Courte in the County 

A" ciininiunicnflons from Annapolis
ts.-Hid,vssed tl,ll/m !U Halifax

iv,!l received his personal attention

summer months.
of Boston. 

<s in Aylesford.
W. 1». Barss, of New Germany, and 

guests of frit nds in Aylesford 
A. I\. Kelley, of Halifax,

of Boston. 
Mr. and

z All at very low figures

k, therecent- 
have been is the guest

MlSS Lockett, queen street Arthur Hops'ail DDS.ly. D.MDMrs Taylor, of Vnited States, 
her little daughter,
J. R. Taylor.

Milton D. Davidson, I». Se., returns 
t-o North Sydney this week, where In- 
will resume his duties 
ship of the academy.

A number of the Woodworth Rood 
people sp< nt a very pleasant day at 
Morden on Thursday. August 15th. 
that being the anniversary 
ilar gathering last year at the 
place.

with 
is visiting Mrs.

ALBANY. Dentist

Millinery Bargains Miss Lillie S hem jar.' w;t> unit.*;] in 
marriage to Amos Y.-iriot. of Hast
ings, on Saturday, tie 19th. K-v 

*Mr. Dykeman. of Middletor . perform
'd the ceremony.

R“V. Walter Sehurman t reached 
with great acceptance in the Baptist 
Church last evening to a large 
attentive audience.

Professor Morse, of Nictaux, 
class of music pupils , in this place, 
both instrumental and vocal. ! b 63.1 Estate .Agent etc

Miss Charlotte Roberts, of Digby, ' T.,-
now doing millinery at Bars*'* Cor- j ‘-«NrNKR R[ ILDIAG,
n.-r, New- Germany, was the guest of j BRIDGETOWN 
her aunts on Sunday. ! Prompt end satisfactory attenfon

Mr. and Mrs. George Starratt, of en to the collection of claims and 
Paradise, were tin* guests of Mr. and I . othvr Professional business.
Mrs. A. B. Fairn 
Monday. Mrs. Fair 
thvm home. win re she 
for a week’s visit.

Rev. Arthur Whitman

WiI!, be at. hi» office Monda vs aDd 
ays of each week '

„ of late Dr. Primrose.
Hours: 10 to 3.

Timed

of principal-
Mrs. J. C. WithersHATS TRIMMED AND UN

TRIMMED AT LIBERAL 
DISCOUNTS FROM THIS 
DATE

nirmlxT of the votimr people 
hvenbig last in honor of the birthdav 
ol her son. Richard Lang.

Mis. Gierhv Jensen, of Shelbyville. 
Indian;!, and two children 
of 1er aunt.

Friday

O. S. Millerand
of a sim-

eabrister,are guests 'whas aMrs. \ alentine Katun. 
Mrs. Jt n-en (formerly Miss Av e Gravi 
afteç an absenceMISS CHUTE Bridgetown and^^ The parlor concert held at the home 

of George Eaton 
was

of twenty-threeSaturday evening 
an interesting affair. The follow

ing program was rendered:
Plano solo. Hunting Song. Jeffrey— 

Miss Bishop;
Reading—Mr. Barss.
X ocal solo—Dr. Conant.
Violin sok>, selection

leturns to the place of her 
and will makebirth 

visit with relatives 
of the County.

an extended 
in different parts N- S.

GARDEN HOSE on Sunday and 
accompanied 
will remain

Lower Granvillefrom Tann- J. M OWEN
BAI’IUSTER rf- XOTARY

Annapolis Royal

hnuser—Mr. Burnham.
Renting— Miss Chute. 
X ocal solo.

Gertrude

PUBLIC
“Pm singing of you,” 

Sans Sorie—Miss Wood-
and fam.il v, 

of Sydney Mines, **\jh*ct to visit Al
bany in the near future. We under
stand the former will stop at Woll- 
ville to the Convention and his fami
ly wi:l come right on here on Satur
day, the 24th.

This Hot Weather is the time to 
use your Garden Hose Best 

quality of three quarter, five ply 
at Ciowe's for 15c per foot.

Mrs. Murine and son returned to her 
home in New York on Saturday. Mrsworth. MIDDLETON. *vrky THURSDAY. 

Office In Butchers Block

Scotia Building Society 
loan ox /> v.c. on Real Estate securi

W. Chisholm accompaniedPiano solo, t‘<’ànti<7ue D’Amour,” 
Liszt,— Miss Bishop.

Readinjg— Dr. Conant.
X ocal solo.

Aoer 4 the i>nna
Vonry .aXViJLam R. Long, 

,his friends.
accompanied by 

Mr. Blassard and Mr. 
Finley, came from Allston, Mass., on 
Friday to spend their vacation.

A literary entertainment consisting 
of readings, dialogues and music 
‘tiven in Karwlae Hall „n Thursday 
evening In the young people interest
ed in the Episcopal Church. Ice 
«as also served. The attendance 
large a..'1 the sum of 814 realized.

We reir- O to r(.p,,rt the death ot 
Barton P fig.

“0 Dry Those Tears!” 
Debrwaie—Miss Woodworth.t Miss Oliver, 

h«r aunt, Mrs. LemuM Murray.
Miss Palfrey, of Lawrencetown. 

the recent guest of 
A. Merry.

of Lynn, is visiting
X i°lin solo— Mr. Burnham.
Reading—Miss Chute.
X'oral solo—Dr. Conant.
Piuno duet. Waltz and Finale, Bohn 

- Miss Bishop and Mrs. Wallace.

O. T. DanielsR ALLEN CROWE
was

Mr. and Mrs. E. ;was

BARRISTER.
«ream NOTARY PTJRT.Jf; EtcAfter the serenade, 

cake were serves? in the dia1?-;
We understand that 

Harris and Mrs. Harris 
start for Virginia.

Mrs. Clara Patterson 
her s ster. Mrs. Foster, of West Para-

ice cream and PORT LORNE. 
(August 21st.)

was

gUJLDING.
;/ room.Patent Leather Shoes UNION BANK

Dr. Milford
Thadd.ns Dunn, of East Bridgewater 

in this
which sad event took 

place at his residence. Port Wade, on 
Saturday afternoon. Although suffer
ing from consumption for a long 
|>«‘riod. the end

***« St.. Brldsr^toan* soon to is spending his vacation 
place.

n

Goodyear Welt 
Best Quality

Men’s S3.50 4 00 4.50 

Women’s $ii,75 3 00
is visiting Mell I*. Hall, awvumpanied by his

-v LOST or. ^Saonet
t#a; Ss-tat*.

f.iend, George A. Leek, of Lynn, is 
spending his vacation at the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Israel Hall.

Q«»ite a number of people 
place tooj< advantage of the 
sion to Margaretville by S. S.
L*. on 19th instant.

Mrs. John Walker,

came unexpectedly, 
was a man of industriousMr. Eifis

habits and an obliging disposition. 
He leaves n widow, who was a Mpr> 
Evans, of Wolfville. who has the deep 
sympathy of the c«xmmunitv in hfr 
sad liereav« mint.

Fred Patterson has returned 
Massachusetts and has purchased the 
home of Captain Parker, of Berwick.

Frank Patterson and Henry Patter
son, of Montreal and Boston, 
a few days in Ayledtbrd recently.

Miss Annie Woodworth, who has 
been visiting fr end» in Halifax, has 
returned home.

M ss Grant, of Maeeacbusetts, has 
been the guest of Mrs. .Mbijie IkxJge.

Miss Stack, of United States, js 
j visiting her friend,

MeDormand.
Percy McXeal, with his friend, Mr. 

Coodigan, of MontreaJ. 
j Mr. McNeaPs parents.

Architect Fairn » was in Lunenburg j 
last week on a business trip.

and Mrs. William J. Kelley, 
of Brooklyn. New York, arrived re
cently and are furnishing their villa 
in a most luxurious and attractive 

: manner.

from '

of this 

RubyKinney’s Shoe Store, Primro« LESLIE R. FAIRNBlock.>

t
ARCHITECTRev. Mr. Kinley 

well sermons 
leaves shortly to attend 
Theological Institute.

Rev. J. E. Warner.

son and daugh- 
ter, of Midland. N. B.. are visiting 
their aunt, Mr*. 1‘hineas Banks.

The Clarence and Paradise Sabbath 
Schools held their annual picnic on 
the grounds of 1‘hineas 
Thursday last.

pteached his fare- 
on Sunday la<st and

spent

Newton AYLESFORD N, 3‘‘Nothing Succeeds like Success”i

B. WHITMAN,
fA."ILAND surveyor

BRIDGETOWN N, S.

of Middleton, 
spent Wednesday night in this place, 
the guest of James H. Thorne.

Mrs. J elm K. Winchester and daugh 
ter. Mrs. Hale, arrived from Lowell. 
Mass.. last week. We notice Mr. Win
chester has his threshing machine set 
up and grain is already coming in.

Mrs. Warden and Mr. and Mrs. Mc- 
Elhinnev, of Lynn, are visiting their 
brother-in-law. David M. Foster.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Healy 
daughter. gf Marblehead. Mass..

Banks on

tbt manufacturer's Elk Onr school opened to-day under the 
of our former teacher.Miss Mnngaret management 

Miss B. Young.
Miss. Eunice Anders

i’j

J a s orf and Miss 
Ihatr ce Starratt. of this place, have 
taken charge of the schools 
Croix and Margaretville. respectively. | do 

Miss Nettie Cook, 
who has been visiting 
Miss Rachel Banks,

Fred Marshall, of Clarence, is vis.t- ! ^ & SOIT
yueen St, Bridgetown, Telephone 46 

-«C. Fl LMEH, Manager.

"CT ziAertakijaeris visiting
at St.

undertaking in all Its 
branches.flew Business for frst half-year 1007. $5,177,62$ and 

are
visiting Mr. and Mrs. James Morri
son, junior.

of Bridgetown, 
lier friend. Hearse sent to any part or the 

County,Mr. has returnedFor rates and plans apply to

0. P. G0UCHER, General Agent, Middleton, N. S 

ft Capt. S. M. BKARDSLEY, Bridgetown, N.si

Mrs. Joseph K. Healv went to T.rnn 
on Saturday.

Mrs. John E. Bent, of Lynn. is 
visiting friends here.

irVJ his friend, Johnson Beardsley.
We are glad » to report 

H. Anderson is conValfescing 
the treatment of - Dr. Morse.

Captain J. 
under

If You Slant Cheap Pbops * *
I cannot make them, but I will 

make a specialty for a time of hhrh 
grade work in art folders, E
proofs in Sepia, 
pajvi . Call and 
Saturday afternoons.

GREAT VARIETY MI S ARD'S LINIMENT 
GARGET IN COWS.

LAWRENCETOWNCURES Ml SARD’S LINIMENT CURES 
TEMPER.

DIS-

OF Quite a number from here 
Saturday at Middleton.

Bert Jefferson had 
to fall from their newr house 
week, hurting his shoulder quite bad-

spent artists
portraitthe new 

see samples. Ope865 the misfostune 
lastFRESH CRISP UP-to-DATE 

BREAKFAST FOODS
1907

Percy Saunders, PhotographerUnion Bank of fialifax ly.
A very heavy thunder storm passed 

over here Sunday, beginning at 10 a. 
in. and lasting until 4 p. m. 
phone post in front of Alvin Shnff- 
n< r's house was struck but no serious 
damage was 
at Doctors Young and Primrose's re
sidences and

A tele-bome of the best sel lers are:**

New. England Wheat Cream 
Sterilized Cream of Wheat 
Quaker Puffed Rice 
Quaker Wheat Berries 
Whole wheate rr meal

Wanted!INCORPORATED 1856

done. The telephone wiresCapital, $1,500,000 Rest, $1,143,752
Actve Young Farmers

To send us descriptions of farms anj 
country real estate now for sale and 
to show

b. T. Jefferson’s store 
burnt out during the storm.

Mr. end Mrs. Will Rent, of On tram, 
snrnt fast Fridrv aft rr.ocn at D. M. 
Milbury’s.

All kinds of Banking Business transacted, and 
all accounts receive careful I

attention
our customers about, 

own team and live
Must

near depot 01 
stap line. A dozen of our salesmen in 
Maine

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT Miss Leda Bushen, 
two weeks with friends

after spending
at Moncton, 

has returned to Digby and will visit 
there a week before coming home. 

Owing to a break-down

At it’s Thirty-Seven Branches in

NOVA SCOTIA

1 Interest added to accounts four times

HEAD OFFICE

are making $1000 to $3001.' 
every year. You can do as well. Write 
us to-day and mention whatMalta Vita, Rolled wheat 

wheatlets /
I

19 experi- 
as agent

towns

on Satur
day s express, quite a number of folk 
arri\ed at Middleton too late to hear 
the speeches.

«ice, if any, 
or salesman, 
you wish to work in.

ft- A, Strout Company
“Largest Farm Agency in the World.” 

18.BROAD ST BOSTON MASS

you have had 
and state whata year.

%HALIFAX N. S
MINARDS LINIMENT 

PAIN.

e CURES
* Xy

:
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